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J.R. Rajasthan Sanskrit, University, Jaipur (in short “

other errors in the bidding document (the onus is purely on the individual bidder to verify such 
information).This document has not been filed, registered or approved in any jurisdiction. 
Recipients of this document should inform 
requirements 

The information contained in this Bid document or subsequently provided to Bidder(s) 
or prospective Bidder(s), whether verbally or in documentary form by or on behalf of the 
Registrar JRRSU, or any of their employees or advisors, is provided to Bidder (s) or prospective 
Bidder(s) on the terms and conditions set out in this Bid document and any other terms and 
conditions subject to which such information is provided. The purpose of this Bid document
to provide interested parties with 
prepare a logical bid-proposal
information each prospective Bidder may require. This Bid document may no
for all persons, their employees or advisors to consider the investment objectives, financial 
situation and particular needs of each party who reads or uses this Bid document. Certain 
prospective Bidders may have a better knowledge of the 
Each prospective Bidder should conduct its own investigations and analysis and should check 
the accuracy, reliability and completeness of the information in this Bid document and obtain 
independent advice from appropriate
presentation or warranty and shall incur no liability under any law, statute, rules or regulations 
as to the accuracy, reliability or completeness of the Bid document. JRRSU may in its absolute 
discretion, but without being under any obligation to do so, update, amend or supplement the 
information in this Bid document.

This document constitutes no form of commitment on the part of 
this document confers neither the right nor an expectati
proposed Bid process. 
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txn~xq# jkekuUnkpk;Z jktLFkku laLÑr fo'ofo|ky;]
 

xzke&enkÅ] iksLV&HkkadjksVk] ftyk&t;iqj 302026 
Email :          jrrsu@yahoo.com 

 

Disclaimer 

J.R. Rajasthan Sanskrit, University, Jaipur (in short “JRRSU”) disclaims any factual or 
other errors in the bidding document (the onus is purely on the individual bidder to verify such 
information).This document has not been filed, registered or approved in any jurisdiction. 
Recipients of this document should inform themselves of and observe any applicable legal 

The information contained in this Bid document or subsequently provided to Bidder(s) 
or prospective Bidder(s), whether verbally or in documentary form by or on behalf of the 

y of their employees or advisors, is provided to Bidder (s) or prospective 
Bidder(s) on the terms and conditions set out in this Bid document and any other terms and 
conditions subject to which such information is provided. The purpose of this Bid document
to provide interested parties with provided therein are intended only to help the bidders to 

proposal. This Bid document does not purport to contain all the 
information each prospective Bidder may require. This Bid document may no
for all persons, their employees or advisors to consider the investment objectives, financial 
situation and particular needs of each party who reads or uses this Bid document. Certain 
prospective Bidders may have a better knowledge of the proposed work/service than others. 
Each prospective Bidder should conduct its own investigations and analysis and should check 
the accuracy, reliability and completeness of the information in this Bid document and obtain 
independent advice from appropriate sources. JRRSU, its employees and advisors make no 
presentation or warranty and shall incur no liability under any law, statute, rules or regulations 
as to the accuracy, reliability or completeness of the Bid document. JRRSU may in its absolute 

, but without being under any obligation to do so, update, amend or supplement the 
information in this Bid document. 

This document constitutes no form of commitment on the part of 
this document confers neither the right nor an expectation on any party to participate in the 

fo'ofo|ky;] 

disclaims any factual or 
other errors in the bidding document (the onus is purely on the individual bidder to verify such 
information).This document has not been filed, registered or approved in any jurisdiction. 

themselves of and observe any applicable legal 

The information contained in this Bid document or subsequently provided to Bidder(s) 
or prospective Bidder(s), whether verbally or in documentary form by or on behalf of the 

y of their employees or advisors, is provided to Bidder (s) or prospective 
Bidder(s) on the terms and conditions set out in this Bid document and any other terms and 
conditions subject to which such information is provided. The purpose of this Bid document is 

provided therein are intended only to help the bidders to 
. This Bid document does not purport to contain all the 

information each prospective Bidder may require. This Bid document may not be appropriate 
for all persons, their employees or advisors to consider the investment objectives, financial 
situation and particular needs of each party who reads or uses this Bid document. Certain 

proposed work/service than others. 
Each prospective Bidder should conduct its own investigations and analysis and should check 
the accuracy, reliability and completeness of the information in this Bid document and obtain 

sources. JRRSU, its employees and advisors make no 
presentation or warranty and shall incur no liability under any law, statute, rules or regulations 
as to the accuracy, reliability or completeness of the Bid document. JRRSU may in its absolute 

, but without being under any obligation to do so, update, amend or supplement the 

This document constitutes no form of commitment on the part of JRRSU. Furthermore, 
on on any party to participate in the 
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txn~xq# jkekuUnkpk;Z jktLFkku laLÑr fo'ofo|ky;] 
xzke&enkÅ] iksLV&HkkadjksVk] ftyk&t;iqj 302026 

Email :          jrrsu@yahoo.com 
Øekad i-¼2029½IInd Part@tjkjklafofo@lkiz0@21@                    fnukad% ------------------ 
 

bZ-&cksyh vkea=.k lwpuk la[;k 03/2021-22 
Unique Bid Number (UBN): 

fo’ofo|ky; izkax.k esa ckxokuhdk;Z ds fy;s lsok miyC/k djokus gsrq izfrf"Br] vuqHkoh rFkk vf/kd̀r 
daifu;ksa@QeksZa@,dy LokfeRo avkfn ls fo’ofo|ky; dh vksj ls ,dy izØef}&Hkkx ¼Hkkx&1 rduhdh cksyh 
rFkk Hkkx&2 foÙkh; cksyh½ [kqyh izfr;ksxh cksyhfuEu izdkj vkeaf=r dh tkrh gS& 
dz-
la 

 

mikiu dh lsok dk 
fooj.k  
 
 

jkf’k :i;ksa esa cksfy;ksa dh 
fof/kekU;rk 

dh 
dkykof/k 

vuqekfur 
cksyh ewY; 

Ckksyh 
nLrkostksadk 

ewY; ,oa GST 

izfØ;k 
Qhl ,oa 

GST 

cksyh izfrHkwfr 

1 fo’ofo|ky; izkax.k esa 
ckxokuhdk;Z nks o"kZ gsrq 

50,00,000 
(Two Years) 

1000/- 
180/- 

1000/- 
180/- 

Bid-securing declaration to 
be attached on Rs. 50/- 
non-Judicial stamp 

90 days 

1. ;g cksyhnks o"kZ dh vof/kds fy;s gSijarq dkykof/k ds nkSjku visf{kr lsokvksa dh fdlh U;wure ek=k dh 
xkjaVh ugha nh tk;sxhA tc&tc vko';drk gksxh vkns'k tkjh fd;k tk;sxkA 

2. cksfy;ka bZ&mikiu izfØ;k ls vkWuykbu gh izkIr dh tk;saxhA cksyh esa Hkkx ysus ds fy;s cksyhnkrkvksa dk 
vkWuykbu cksyh izLrqr djus ds fy;s jktLFkkuljdkj ds bZ&mikiu iksVZy http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in 
ij iath;u gksuk vko’;d gSA 

3. fu;ekuqlkj cksyhnkrk ds }kjk cksyh ds lkFk th,lVh iath;u izek.k i= rFkk fnukad 31-03-2020 rd th,lVh 
fjVuZ rFkk vk;dj foHkkx }kjk tkjh iSu uEcj dh Lo;a }kjk izekf.kr izfr izLrqr fd;k tkuk vfuok;Z gS vU;Fkk 
cksyh ij fopkj ugha fd;k tkosxkA 

4. bZ&mikiu dh izfØ;k bZ&mikiu iksVZy http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in ij bl iz;kstu ds fy, 
fofufnZ"Vkuqlkj gksxhA cksyhnkrk mDr izfØ;k dk vuqlj.k djsaxsA  

5. cksyh yxkus okys@izkf/kd`r gLrk{kjh mudh nksuksa cksfy;ksa ¼rduhdh cksyh rFkk foÙkh; cksyh½ dks 
lkFk&lkFk ¼Simultaneously)dsoy bySfDVªksfud :i ls izLrqr djsaxsA 

6. lEiw.kZ cksyh nLrkost e; cksyh yxkus okyksa ds fy, vuqns'k] lafonk dh 'krsZa] vgZrk vkSj ewY;kadu dh 
dlkSVh o izfØ;k,Wa] cksyh ds izk:i] lsok,a tks miyC/k djk;h tkuh gS] fofHkUu izdkj ds fofunsZ'k vkSj 
vkiwfrZ vuqlwph] cksyh nLrkostksa esa ifjorZu ¼Corrigendums), ;qfDrdk ¼Addendums) vkfn jkT; yksd 
mikiu iksVZy http:/sppp.raj.nic.in; bZ&mikiu iksVZy http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in vkSj fo’ofo|ky; dh 
'kkldh; osclkbV www.jrrsanskrituniversity.ac.in  ij ns[ks o MkmuyksM fd;s tk ldrs gSaA  

7. cksyh nLrkostksadk ewY;] izfØ;k Qhl ;k mi;ksDrk izHkkj ds fy;s cSadj pSd ;k ekaxns; Mªk¶V vFkok 
fo'ofo|ky; ifjlj esa fLFkr bf.M;u cSad ¼bykgkckn cSad½ dh enkÅ 'kk[kk IFSC CodeIDIB000R530 [kkrk 
la[;k 21099915439 esa tek djokdj tek jlhn cksfy;ka izLrqrhdj.k ds fy, fu;r le; vkSj rkjh[k ds 
iwoZ JRRSU dk;kZy; esa HkkSfrd :i ls izLrqr djus gkasxsA HkkSfrd :i ls izLrqr fd;s x;s mDr cSadj pSd 
;k ekaxns; Mªk¶V ;k tek jlhn dh LdSu dh gqbZ izfr vkWuykbu cksyh ds lkFk viyksM djuh gksxhA tks 
cksyhnkrk pkgsa os mi;qZDr jkf'k;k¡ fo'ofo|ky; ds mijksDr [kkrs esa Online tek djkdj jlhn dh izfr 
fufonk ds lkFk E-Proc.iksVZy ij viyksM dj ldrs gSa] ftldh jlhn dqylfpo] txn~xq# jkekuUnkpk;Z 
jktLFkku laLÑr fo'ofo|ky;] xzke&enkÅ] iksLV&HkkadjksVk] ftyk&t;iqj 302026 dks LihM iksLV vFkok 
vU; fdlh Hkh tfj;s fu/kkZfjr le; ,oa frfFk ls iwoZ igqapkuk lqfuf'pr djsaxsA 

8. Rkduhdh cksfy;ksa dks fnukad%&12-10-2021 dks 01.00 p.m. ij [kksyk tk;sxkA cksyh yxkus okys bySDVªksfud 
cksyh [kksyus dh vkWu ykbZu izfØ;k ds lk{kh gks ldsaxsA 

9. cksyh yxkus okyksa dks JRRSU }kjk pkgs x;s vU; vko';d nLrkost izLrqr djus gksa s axsA 
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10. cksyhnkrk@izkf/kd`r gLrk{kjh vkWuykbZu MkmuyksM fd;s x;s cksyh nLrkost ds izR;sd i`"B ij rFkk okafNr 
nLrkostksa ij Hkh viuh eksgj yxkdj gLrk{kj djsaxs vkSj izR;sd i`"B ij ì"B la[;k vafdr djsaxsA 
rRi'pkr mlds vuq:i gh Annexure 7 dks vius ySVj iSM ij iw.kZ o lgh :i ls HkjsaxsA ,sls gLrk{kj 
;qDr o ì"B la[;k vafdr fd;s gq;s&cksyh nLrkost] okafNr nLrkost rFkk Annexure 7 gh cksyhnkrk 
https://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in lkbV ij vkWuykbZu viyksM djsaxsA cksyhnkrk }kjk nLrkotksa esa ;Fkk 
vko';drk lHkh i`"B@izi= Hkjdj Online upload djus vko';d gS] mlds vHkko esa cksyh vekU; gksus dh 
ftEesnkjh cksyhnkrk dh gksxhA 

11. cksfy;ksa ds ewY;kadu vkSj lafonk ds vf/kfu.kZ; esa jkT; ljdkj }kjk vf/klwfpr vkSj cksyh nLrkostksa esa 
;Fkk&of.kZr dher vkSj@;k Ø; vf/keku ij fopkj fd;k tk;sxkA 

12. cksyh nLrkostksa] cksyh nLrkost esa of.kZr lsokvksa] vU; lwpuk bR;kfn ds laca/k essa foLrr̀ tkudkjh dk;kZy; 
le; esa dk;kZy; esa mifLFkr gksdj fo’ofo|ky; ds lkekU; iz'kklu vuqHkkx ls yh tk ldrh gSA 

13. l'krZ cksfy;k¡ vLohdkj fd, tkus ;ksX; gksaxhA  
14. fo'ofo|ky; fdlh Hkh dkj.k ls vkWuykbu tek esa nsjh ds fy, ftEesnkj ugha gksxkA blds fy, 

cksyhnkrkvksa dks lykg nh tkrh gS fd os /kheh xfr] Hkkjh Hkkj ds dkj.k osclkbV dh pksfdax ;k fdlh Hkh 
rjg dh vizR;kf'kr leL;kvksa ls cpus ds fy, iw.kZ cksyh dks vPNh rjg ls vafre frfFk@le; ls iwoZ 
viyksM djsaA  

15. ewY; 

16. egRoiw.kZ frfFk;k¡ 

17- cksyh tkjh djus ds mijkUr lHkh la'kks/ku vkfn e-proc, sppp o foHkkxh; csolkbV ij gh izdkf'kr fd;s tk,axsA 
cksyhnkrkvksa dks ijke'kZ fn;k tkrk gS fd lacaf/kr v|ru tkudkjh ds fy, mDr osclkbV o iksVZYk~l dks ns[krs jgsaA  
 
 

dqylfpo 
 

 

dz-la fooj.k jkf’k :i;ksa esa Hkqxrku  
1 cksyh nLrkostksadk ewY; 

( Non refundable) 
1000/  
(,d gtkj ek=½ 
GST @18%180/- 

dqylfpo] txn~xq: jkekuUnkpk;Z jktLFkku laLd`r 
fo'ofo|ky;] t;iqj ds i{k esa cSadj pSd ;k ekaxns; Mªk¶V 
;k fo-fo- ds cSad [kkrs esa tek djokdj ;k fcUnq la[;k 06 
ds vuqlkj Online [kkrs esa tek djkdj 

2 izfØ;k Qhl ;k mi;ksDrk  
izHkkj ( Non refundable) 

1000/  
(,d gtkj ek=½ 
GST @18%180/- 

MD,  RajCOMP Information Services Ltd. Jaipurds i{k esa 
cSadj pSd ;k ekaxns; Mªk¶V;k fcUnq la[;k 06 ds vuqlkj 
Online [kkrs esa tek djkdj 

3 cksyh izfrHkwfr Bid-securing declaration to be attached on Rs. 50/- non-judicial stamp 
(Form of Bid-securing declaration is available in Section III: Bidding forms S.No. 05) 

dz-la  fooj.k  fu;r  frfFk vkSj le; 

1 cksyhizdk'ku 14-09-2021            05.00 P.M. 

2 izh- fcM cSBd ¼Pre-Bid Meeting½  
LFky ¼Venue½Meeting Hall, Administrative Block, JRRSU 

17-09-2021            11:30 A.M. 

3 cksyh izLrqrhdj.k izkjaHk ( Bid Submission Start ) 18-09-2021            05.00 P.M.onwards 

4 cksyh  izLrqrhdj.k var ( Bid Submission End ) 11-10-2021            01.00P.M. 

5 cksyh nLrkostksadk ewY; o izfØ;k Qhl ds fy;s iqf"V nLrkost 
izLrqrhdj.k ds fy, vafre frfFk vkSj le; 

11-10-2021            12.00P.M. 

6 rduhdh cksyh [kksyuk ( Technical Bid Opening ) 12-10-2021           01.00 p.m. 

7 foÙkh; cksyh [kksyuk ( Financial Bid Opening) 18-10-2021e-proc/sppp ij izdkf'kr 
fd;k tk;sxkA  

8 laidZ  MkW- txnh'k ukjk;.k fot;] lgk;d 
dqylfpo9414348117 
jrrsu@rajasthan.in 
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Section- II 
cksyh yxkus okyksa ds fy, vuqns'k 

(Instructions to Bidders –ITB) 
Important Instruction:-The Law relating to procurement “The Rajasthan Transparency inPublic 
Procurement Act, 2012” [hereinafter called the Act] and the “Rajasthan Transparency Public Procurement 
Rules, 2013” [hereinafter called the Rules] under the said Act are in force for the Procuring Entities of the 
State. The said Act and Rules shall be applicable for this procurementand are available on the website of 
State Public Procurement Portal http://sppp. rajasthan.gov.in. The Bidders are advised to acquaint 
themselves with the provisions of the Act and the Rules before participating in the Bidding process. If any 
discrepancy between the provisions of the Act and the Rules and of this Bidding Document is found at any 
point of time, the provisions of the Act and the Rules shall prevail over the bidding document.  

1  GenerallkekU; 
1.1 Scope of Bid 
1.1.1 fofgrcksyh vkeaf=r djus okys uksfVl ds leFkZu esa vuqHkkx- 4vkiwfrZ dh vuaqlwph eas 

fofufnZ"Vfo’ofo|ky; izkax.k esa ckxokuhdk;Z ds fy;s nj lafonk ij lsok miyC/k djokus gsrq]  
JRRSU;g cksyh nLrkost tkjh djrk gSAcksfy;ka jktLFkkuljdkj ds bZ&mikiu iksVZy http:// 
eproc. rajasthan. gov.in ij bl iz;kstu ds fy, ;Fkk fofufnZ"V bZ&mikiu izfØ;k ls vkWuykbu 
vkeaf=r dh tk;saxhA 

1.2lR;fu"Bk dh lafgrk(Code of Integrity) 
1.2.1 No person participating in a procurement process shall act in contravention of the code of 

integrity prescribed by the State Government, as per Section 11 of the RTPP Act and Rule 80 
of the RTPP Rules.The Bidder shall have to give a declaration regarding compliance of the 
Code of Integrity prescribed in the Act, the Rules and stated above in this Clause along with 
its Bid, in the format specified in Section IV, Bidding Forms. 

1.2.2 fgr dk fojks/k ¼Conflict of Interest½&mikiu laLFkk;k mlds dkfeZdksa vkSj Ckksyhnkrkvksa ds fy, fgr 
dk fojks/k ,slh fLFkfr dks ekuk x;k gS ftlesa ,d i{kdkjds ,sls fgr gksa tks ml i{kdkj ds inh; 
drZO;ksa ;k mÙkjnkf;Roksa] lafonkxr ck/;rkvksads ikyu] ;k ykxw fof/k;ksa vkSj fofu;eksa ds vuqikyu dks 
vuqfpr :i ls izHkkfor djldrk gksA Ckksyhnkrkvksa dk iz'uxr mikiu esa fu;e 81 vkSj cksyh 
nLrkostksa esa ;Fkk&of.kZr fgr dk fojks/k ugha gksuk pkfg,A  

1.2.3 Ckksyhnkrk ds }kjk lR;fu"Bk lafgrk dk Hkax&jktLFkku yksd mikiu esa ikjnf'kZrk vf/kfu;e] 2012 ds v/;k; 
4 ds mica/kksa ij izfrdwy izHkko Mkys fcuk] fdlh Ckksyhnkrk ;k] ;FkkfLFkfr] Hkkoh Ckksyhnkrkvksa ds }kjk 
lR;fu"Bk lafgrk ds fdlh micU/k ds Hkax dh n'kk esa mikiu laLFkk mDr vf/kfu;e dh /kkjk 11 dh 
mi&/kkjk ¼3½ vkSj /kkjk 46 ds mica/kksa ds vuqlkj lqefpr dkjZokbZ dj ldsxhA 

1.3cksyh yxkus okyksa dh ik=rk¼Eligible Bidders½ 
1.3.1 dksbZ Ckksyhnkrk uSlfxZd O;fDr] izkbosV laLFkk] Lkjdkjh LokfeRo okyh laLFkk ds :i esa gks ldrk gSA 

lgm|e vuqKs; ughsa gSA 
1.3.2 A Bidder and all parties constituting the Bidder shall have the nationality of India. 
1.3.3 jktLFkku yksd mikiu esa ikjnf'kZrk vf/kfu;e] 2012 dh /kkjk 46 ds v/khu fooftZr cksyh yxkus okyk 

fuEufyf[kr ds }kjk dh tkus okyh fdlh mikiu izfØ;k esa Hkkx ysus dk ik= ugha gksxk]&¼d½ fdlh 
Hkh mikiu laLFkk] ;fn jkT; ljdkj }kjk fooftZr (debar) fd;k x;k gks( vkSj ¼[k½ JRRSU] ;fn 
JRRSU }kjk fooftZr fd;k x;k gksA 

1.3.4 ¼i½ QeZ ds xBu vkfn esa fdlh Hkh ifjorZu dh lwpuk Ckksyhnkrk}kjk JRRSU dks fyf[kr esa nh tk;sxh 
rFkk bl ifjorZu ls lafonk ds v/khu fdlh Hkh nkf;Ro ls] QeZ ds igys lnL; dks eqDr ugha fd;k 
tkosxkA¼ii½ lafonk ds laca/k esa QeZ esa fdlh Hkh u, Hkkxhnkj@Hkkxhnkjksa ds Ckksyhnkrk }kjk QeZ esa 
rcrd Lohdkj ugha fd;k tk;sxk tc rd fd os bldh leLr 'krkZsa dks ekuus ds fy;sck/; ugha gks 
tkrs ,oa JRRSU dks bl lac/k esa fyf[kr ukek izLrqr ughs djnsrsaA izkfIr Lohd`fr ds fy, Ckksyhnkrk 
dh jlhn ;k ckn esa mijksDr :i esa Lohdkj dhx;h fdlh Hkkxhnkjh dh jlhn mu lc dks ck/; 
djsxh rFkk og lafonk ds fdlh iz;kstu ds fy, i;kZIr :i ls mUeqfDr ¼fMLpktZ½ gksxhA 
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1.3.5 dksbZ cksyhnkrk ,d gh cksyh izLrqr dj ldsxkA ;fn dksbZ cksyh yxkus okyk ,d gh cksyh izfØ;k esa 
,d ls vf/kd cksafy;k¡ izLrqr djrk gS] rks mldh leLr cksfy;kWa vLohdkj fd;s tkus ;ksX; gksxhA 

1.3.6 ftu cksayhnkrkvksa dk GST dkuwu ds vUrxZr fof/k ds izko/kku vuqlkj t:jh gS] mu cksayhnkrkvksa dk 
GST ds rgr iath;u gksuk vko’;d gSA cksyhnkrkvksa }kjk cksyh ds lkFk mDr iath;u ds lcwr 
layXu fd;s tk;asxsA ;fn cksyhnkrk dk GST dkuwu ds izko/kkuksa ds rgr mDr iath;u vko’;d ughsa 
gks rks] ,sls cksyhnkrk dks vius ySVj gSM ij bl vk’; dk ,d v.MjVsfdax cksyh ds lkFk layXu 
djuk gksxkA 

1.3.7 Ckksyhnkrk ds ikl vk;dj foHkkx }kjk tkjh PAN gksuk vko’;d gSA cksyhnkrkvksa }kjk cksyh ds lkFk 
mDr PAN dh izfr layXu dh tk;sxhsA 

1.3.8 Bidder should have its working office in Jaipur. cksyhnkrk dks bl vk'k; dk lgefr i= ;k 
dk;kZy; gks rks mldk lcwr is'k djuk gksxkA 

1.4 Eligible Services 
1.4.1 All Services to be supplied under the Contract shall have India as their country of origin or a 

country which has not been declared ineligible by Government of India. 
2. cksyh nLrkost dhs fo"k;oLrq  (Contents of Bidding Document) 

2.1 cksyh nLrkost ds vuqHkkx (Sections of the Bidding Document)  
2.1.1 The Bidding Document consists of Parts 1, 2, and 3, which include all the Sections indicated 

below, and should be read in conjunction with any Addenda issued in accordance with ITB 
Clause 2.3 [Amendment of Bidding Document]. 
Part 1: Bidding Procedures 
vuqHkkx- I cksyh yxkus okyksa ds fy, vuqns'k Instructions to Bidders (ITB) 
vuqHkkx- II vgZrk vkSj ewY;kadu dh dlkSVh Evaluation and Qualification Criteria 
vuqHkkx- III cksyh ds izk:i                          Bidding Forms 
Part 2:  Supply Requirements 
vuqHkkx IV vkiwfrZ dh vualwph                     Schedule of Supply (SS) 
Part 3:  Contract 
vuqHkkx- V lafonk dh 'krsZa vkSj lafonk izk:i Conditions of Contract & Contract Forms 
          v lafonk dh lkekU; 'krsZa General Conditions of Contract  (GCC) 
          c lafonk dh fo'ks"k 'krsZa( Special Conditions of Contract   (SCC) 
          l lafonk ds izk:Ik                      Contract Forms 
The Notice Inviting Bids (NIB cksyh vkeaf=r djus okyk uksfVl) issued by JRRSU shall also be a 
part of the Bidding Document. 

2.1.2 Hkkoh cksyhnkrk cksyh nLrkostksa dks jkT; yksd mikiu iksVZy http:/sppp.raj.nic.in; jkT; bZ&mikiu 
iksVZy http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in ;k JRRSU dh 'kkldh; osclkbV www.jrrsanskrit university. 
ac.in ij MkmuyksM dj ldrs gSa vkSj budk ;Fkk fofgr ewY;] cSadj pSd ;k ekaxns; Mªk¶V ;k cSad esa 
tek }kjk Hkqxrku dj ldrs gSaA  

2.1.3 JRRSU is not responsible for the completeness of the Bidding Document and its addenda if these 
were not downloaded correctly from the websites mentioned above in 2.1.2   

2.1.4 The Bidder is expected to examine all instructions, forms, terms, and qualifications in the 
Bidding Document. Failure to furnish all information or authentic documentation required 
by the Bidding Document may result in rejection of the Bid. 

2.2 cksyh nLrkostksa dk Li"Vhdj.k rFkkcksyh&iwoZ lEesyu  
(Clarification of Bidding Document and Pre-Bid Conference)  
2.2.1   cksyhnkrk ds fy, ;g le>k tk,xk fd mlus iznk; fd;s tkus okyh lsok dh 'krkZsa] fofunZs'kksa] vkfn dh 

lko/kkuh iwoZd tkWap dj yh gSA ;fn mls bu 'krkZsa] fofunZs'kksa vkfn ds fdlh Hkkx ds vfHkizk; ds ckjs esa dksbZ 
lansg gks rks og cksyh izLrqr djus ls iwoZ] mls JRRSU dks Hkstsxk ¼refer½ rFkk Li"Vhdj.k izkIr djsxkA 
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2.2.2 The Bidder or his authorised representative is invited to attend the Pre-Bid Conference. The 
purpose of the Pre-Bid Conference will be to clarify issues and to answer questions on any 
matter related to this procurement that may be raised at that stage. Anyone interested in 
participation in the Bid process may attend the pre-bid meeting with prior intimation and 
proper authorization. Firms may get the doubts clarified in the meeting before submitting their 
bids. 

2.2.3 The Bidder is requested, to submit questions in writing, to reach JRRSU not later than one 
week before the Pre- Bid Conference. 

2.2.4 Minutes of the Pre-Bid Conference, including the text of the questions raised, and the 
responses given, without identifying the source, will be transmitted promptly to all Bidders 
who have acquired the Bidding Document and will also be placed on the SPPP/e-
proc/JRRSU’s website. Any modification to the Bidding  Document  that  may  become  
necessary as a result of the Pre-Bid Conference shall be made by JRRSU exclusively through 
the issue of an addendum (part of Bidding Document) and not through the minutes of the 
Pre-Bid Conference. 

2.2.5 Non-attendance at the Pre-Bid Conference will not because for disqualification of a Bidder. 
2.3 cksyh nLrkostksa esa mikUrj.k Amendmentof Bidding Document 
2.3.1   Any addendum issued shall be part of the Bidding Document and shall be communicated in writing to all 

Bidderswho have obtained theBidding Document directly from the Procuring Entity. It shall also be 
uploaded on the SPPP/eproc/JRRSU’s website forprospective bidders to download. 

2.3.2 At any time prior to the deadline for submission of the Bids, the Procuring Entity su moto 
(Loizsj.kk ij), may also amend the Bidding Document, if required, by issuing addenda (;qfDr dk) 
which will form part of the Bidding Document. 

2.3.3 To give prospective Bidders reasonable time in which to take an addendum in to account in preparing 
their Bids, the Procuring Entity may, at its discretion, extend the deadline for the submission of the Bids, 
pursuant to ITB Sub-Clause 4.2 [Deadline for Submission of Bids], under dueintimation to the Bidders 
by uploading it on the website of SPP Portal/eproc/JRRSU. 

3. cksfy;ksa dks rS;kj djuk (Preparation of Bids) 
3.1Cost of Bidding 
3.1.1 The Bidder shall bear all costs associated with the preparation and submission of its 

Bidincluding expenses of travel and lodging that may be required including collection 
information from the JRRSU and other communication required with JRRSU, and JRRSU shall 
not be responsible or liable for those costs, regardless of the conduct or outcome of the 
bidding process. 

3.1.2 The Bidder shall furnish the self attested copies of following documents with its Bid:- 
i. Partnership Deed and/or valid registration certificate with the Registrar of Firms in case 

of Partnership Firms. Power of Attorney in favour of the partner signing the Bid, 
authorizing him to represent all partners of the firm. 

ii. GSTIN issued by the competent authority and Permanent Account Number (PAN) issued 
by Income-Tax Department. 

iii. Address of residence and office, telephone numbers e-mail address, if any in case of sole 
Proprietorship. 

iv. Registration certificate and Memorandum of Association issued by Registrar of 
Companies in case of a registered company and in case of another statutory or registered 
body, certificate of incorporation or registration issued by concerned authority. Power of 
attorney in favour of the person signing the Bid. 

v. Tax Clearance Certificates. 
3.2 Language of Bid 
3.2.1 The Bid, as well as all correspondence and documents relating to the Bid exchanged by the 

Bidder and JRRSU shall be written in the language specified in the BDS. Supporting 
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documents and Printed literature that are part of the Bid may be in another language 
provided they are accompanied by a self-attested accurate translation of the relevant 
passages duly accepted by the Bidder in the language specified in the BDS, inwhich case, for 
purposes of interpretation of the Bid, such translation shall govern. 

3.3 Documents Comprising the Bid 
3.3.1 cksyh nks Hkkxksa es gS] izFke Hkkx rduhdh xq.koÙkk vkSj dk;Z lEiknu fo'ks"krkvksa dks j[kus okyh 

rduhdh cksyh (Technical Bid)rFkk f}rh; Hkkx cksyh ds foÙkh; igyqvksa dks j[kus okyh foÙkh; cksyh 
(Financial or Price Bid)A rduhdh rFkk foÙkh; nksuksa cksfy;ksa dks lkFk&lkFk ¼Simultaneously) dsoy 
bySfDVªksfud :i ls izLrqr djuk gkssxk A 

3.3.2 The Technical Bid shall contain the following: 
i. Technical Bid Submission Sheet and Technical Bid containing the filled up Bidding Forms and 

Declarations related to Technical Bid and Code of Integrity given Section III,  Bidding Forms; 
ii. Proof of payment of price of Bidding Document, processing fee, Bid Security, in accordance 

with ITB Clause 3.13; 
iii. Written confirmation authorizing the signatory of the Bid to commit the Bidder, in accordance 

with ITB Clause 3.14; 
iv. Documentary evidence in accordance with ITB Clause 3.8 establishing the Bidder’s eligibility 

to bid; 
v. Documentary evidence in accordance with ITB Clause 3.9 establishing the Bidder’s 

qualifications to perform the contract if its Bid is accepted; 
vi. any other document required in the Annexure 6; and 
vii. any other document considered necessary by the bidder to strengthen the Bid submitted. 

3.3.3 The Financial Bid shall contain the Financial Bid Submission Sheet, in accordance with ITB 
Clauses 3.4, 3.6 and 3.7; 

3.4 Bid Submission Sheets and Price Schedules 
3.4.1 The Bidder shall submit the Technical Bid and Financial Bid using the appropriate Bid Submission 

Sheets provided in Section III, Bidding Forms. These forms must be completed without any alterations 
to their format, and no substitutes shall be accepted. All blank spaces shall be filled in ink or typed with 
the information requested. 

3.5 oSdfYid cksfy;kWa (Alternative Bids ½ oSdfYid cksfy;ksa ij fopkj ughsa fd;k tk;sxkA 
3.6 Bid Prices cksyh ewY; 
3.6.1 Ckksyhnkrk ds }kjk bdkbZ njsa rFkk ewY; Hkkjrh; :i;s esa gh m)`r ¼quoted) dh tkuh gksxh AleLr 

Hkqxrku Hkkjrh; :i;s esa gh fd;k tk,xk A The prices quoted by the Bidder in the Bid 
Submission Sheet and in the Price Schedules shall conform to the requirements specified in 
following Sub-Clauses: 

3.6.2 The price to be quoted in the Bid Submission Sheet shall be the total price (Per Month) of 
the Bid excluding GST. (lEiw.kZ fo’ofo|ky; izkax.k esa ckxokuh dh ekfld nj) 

3.6.3 The price to be quoted in the Bid Submission Sheet shall include- lkeku rFkk ckxokuh dk;Z dh 
etnwjh excluding GST. No extra cost on such accountshall be admissible. GST as applicable 
will be payble by the University.  

3.6.4 Price quoted by the Bidder shall be fixed during the Bidder’s Performance of the Contract and 
not subject to variation on any account.  

3.7Currencies of Bid. 
3.7.1   Ckksyhnkrk ds }kjk bdkbZ njsa rFkk ewY; Hkkjrh; :i;s esa gh m)̀r ¼quoted) dh tkuh gksxh rFkk 

leLr Hkqxrku esa gh fd;k tk,xk A  
3.8 Ckksyhnkrk dh ik=rk LFkkfir djus okys nLrkost Documents Establishing the Eligibility of the Bidder 
3.8.1 To establish their eligibility in accordance with ITB Clause1.3 [Eligible Bidders], Bidders shall 

complete the eligibility declarations in the Bid Submission Sheet and Declaration Form 
included in Section III [Bidding Forms. buesa ls tks vfuok;Z QkeZ gSa] muds vHkko esa fufonk dks 
vLohdr̀ fd;k tkosxkA okafNr QkeZ ¼if applicable dh fLFkfr esa½ vko';d gks rks layXu djkus visf{kr 
gSaA 
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3.9 Ckksyhnkrk dh vgZrk LFkkfir djus okys nLrkost (Documents Establishing the Qualifications Of the Bidder) 
3.9.1 To establish its qualifications to perform the Contract, the Bidder shall submit as part of its 

Technical Bid the documentary evidence indicated for each qualification criteria specified in 
Section II [Evaluation and Qualification Criteria]. 

3.10       cksfy;ksa dh fof/k ekU;rk dh dkykof/k (Period of Validity of Bids) 
3.10.1 cksyh yxkus okyksa ds }kjk izLrqr cksyh] cksyh nLrkostksa (BDS) eas fofufnZ"V dkykof/k ds nkSjku fof/k 

ekU; jgsxhA y?kqrj dkykof/k ds fy, fof/kekU; dksbZ cksyh xSj izR;qÙkjnk;h (non-responsive) ds 
:i esa JRRSU }kjk vLohdkj dh tk;sxhA 

3.10.2 cksfy;ksa dh fof/kekU;rk dh dkykof/k ds volku ds iwoZ] JRRSU vkiokfnd ifjfLFkfr;ksa esa] cksyh 
yxkus okykas ls vfrfjDr fofufnZ"V lek;kof/k ds fy, cksyh dh fof/k ekU;rk dh dkykof/k dk 
foLrkj djus ds fy, vuqjks/k dj ldsxhA cksyh yxkus okyk vuqjks/k dks vLohdkj dj ldrk gS vkSj 
,slh vLohdr̀ cksyh izR;kgj.k ds :i esa ekuh tk;sxh fdUrq ,slh ifjfLFkfr;ksa esa cksyh izfrHkwfr 
leig̀r dh tk;sxhA ,sls cksyh yxkus okys tks mudh cksyh dh fof/k ekU;rk dh dkykof/k ds 
foLrkj ls lger gksrs gSa] muds }kjk izLrqr cksyh izfrHkwfr;ksa dh fof/kekU;rk dh dkykof/k dk 
foLrkj djsaxs ;k foLrkj djk;saxs ;k mudh cksyh dh fof/kekU;rk dh foLrkfjr dkykof/k dks vko`r 
djus ds fy, u;h cksyh izfrHkwfr;ka izLrqr djsaxsA dksbZcksyh yxkus okyk ftldh cksyh izfrHkwfr 
foLrkfjr ugha dh tkrh gS ;k ftlus u;h cksyh izfrHkwfr izLrqr ugha dh gS] bls mldh cksyh dh 
fof/k ekU;rk dh dkykof/k ds foLrkj ds fy, vuqjks/k dks vLohdkj fd;k tkuk ekuk tk;sxkA 

3.11    cksyh izfrHkwfr (Bid Security) 
3.11.1 Unless otherwise specified in the BDS, the Bidder shall furnish as part of its Bid, a Bid 

Security in original form and in the amount and currency specified in the BDS. 
3.11.2 cksyh izfrHkwfr cksyh ds fy, izLrqr mikiu dh fo"k; oLrq dsizkDdfyr ewY; dk 2% gksxh ;k tSlk 

jkT; ljdkj fofufnZ"V djsA jktLFkku ds y?kq m|ksxksa dh n'kk esa ;g iznk; ds fy, iznÙk ek=k dk 
0-5% gksxh vkSj y?kq m|ksxksa ls fHkUu :X.k m|ksxksa dh n'kk esa ftuds ekeys vkS|ksfxdh ,oa foÙk iqu 
fuekZ.k cksMZ dsle{k yfEcr gS] ;g cksyh ds ewY; dk 1% gksxhA jkT; ljdkj }kjk jftLVªhd`r cksyh 
yxkus okyksa ls fofufnZ"V fj;k;rh cksyh izfrHkwfr yh tk ldsxhA mikiu izfØ;k esa Hkkx ysus okys 
izR;sd cksyh yxkus okys ls] ;fn NwV izkIr ugha gks rks cksyh vkeaf=r djus okyh lwpuk esa 
;Fkk&fofufnZ"V cksyh izfrHkwfr nsus dh vis{kk dh tk;sxhA 

3.11.3 cksyh izfrHkwfr ;Fkk&fofufnZ"V cSadj pSd ;k ekaxns; Mªk¶V ds :Ik esa izLrqr djuh gksxhA 
3.11.4 cksyh izfrHkwfr ds LFkku ij] cksyh izfrHkwfr ?kks"k.kk jkT; ljdkj ds foHkkxksa vkSj ljdkj ds LokfeRok/khu ;k 

fu;af=r ;k izcaf/kr miØeksa] fuxeksa] Lok;r fudk;ksa] jftLVªhd`r lkslkbfV;ksa] lgdkjh lkslkbfV;ksa vkSj 
dsUnzh; ljdkj ;k jktLFkku ljdkj ds ljdkjh miØe vkSj dEifu;ksa ls yh tk;sxhA For the Bid 
Securing Declaration the Bidder shall use the form included in Section III [Bidding Forms]. 

3.11.5 Bid Security instrument shall necessarily accompany the Bid. Any Bid not accompanied by 
Bid Security, shall be liable to be rejected. In case any of the bidder fails to submit  the 
bidding document fee, Bid Earnest Money , its bids shall not be accepted 

3.11.6 JRRSU ds ikl vU; cksfy;ksa esa izrhf{kr fofu'p; ds laca/k esa j[kh gqbZ cksyh yxkus okys dh cksyh 
izfrHkwfr] u;h cksyh ds fy, cksyh izfrHkwfr esa lek;ksftr ugha dh tk;sxhA rFkkfi] ewy :i ls tek 
djk;h x;h cksyh izfrHkwfr cksyhds iqu% vkeaf=r fd;s tkus dh n'kk esa fopkj esa yh tk ldrh gSA 

3.11.7 cksyh nLrkostksa esa ;g fu;r fd;k tk ldsxk fd cksyh izfrHkwfr dk fuxkZeh vkSj cksyh izfrHkwfr dh 
iqf"V djus okyk] ;fn dksbZ gks] ds lkFk gh cksyh izfrHkwfr dk izk:i vkSj fuca/ku JRRSU dks 
Lohdk;Z gksuk pkfg,A  

3.11.8 ;fn visf{kr gks rks izLrqrhdj.k izLrqr djus ls iwoZ] cksyh yxkus okykcksyh izfrHkwfr ds izLFkkfir 
fuxkZeh ;k izLFkkfir iqf"V djus okys dh Lohdk;Zrk dks iq"V djus ds fy, JRRSU ls vuqjks/k dj 
ldsxkA JRRSU ,sls fdlh vuqjks/k dk rRijrk ls izR;qÙkj nsxhA 

3.11.9 cksyh izfrHkwfr ds :i esa izLrqr cSad xkjUVh dh lacaf/kr tkjh djus okys cSad ls iqf"V djk;h 
tk;sxhA rFkkfi] izLrkfor fuxkZeh ;k fdlh izLrkfor iqf"V djus okys dh Lohdk;Zrk dh iqf"V bl 
vk/kkj ij cksyh izfrHkwfr dks vLohdkj djus ls JRRSU dks vioftZr ugha djrh gS fd fuxkZeh ;k] 
;Fkk fLFkfr] iqf"V djus okyk fnokfy;k gks x;k gS ;k vU;Fkk m/kkj ds fy, ik= ugha jg x;k gSA 
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3.11.10 vlQy cksyh yxkus okyksa dh cksyh izfrHkwfr dk izfrnk; lQy cksyh dh vafre Lohd`fr vkSj djkj 
ds gLrk{kj djus vkSj dk;Z lEiknu izfrHkwfr izLrqr djus ds 'kh?kz i'pkr~ dj fn;k tk;sxkA 

3.11.11 cksyh yxkus okys ls yh xbZ cksyh izfrHkwfr fuEufyf[kr ekeyksa esa leiâr dj nh tk;sxh] vFkkZr~%& 
i. tc cksyh yxkus okyk cksyh ds [kqyus ds i'pkr~ viuh cksyh izR;kâr ;k mikUrfjr djrk gS( 

;k  
ii. tc cksyh yxkus okyk iznk;@ladeZ vkns'k nsus ds i'pkr~ fofufnZ"V dkykof/k ds Hkhrj djkj] 

;fn dksbZ gks] dk fu"iknu ugha djrk gS(;k 
iii. tc cksyh yxkus okyk fofufnZ"V le; ds Hkhrj iznk;@ladeZ vkns'k ds vuqlkj eky ;k lsok 

dk iznk; ;k ladeZ dk fu"iknu izkjaHk djus esa vlQy jgrk gS(;k 
iv. tc cksyh yxkus okyk iznk;@ladeZ vkns'k fn;s tkus ds i'pkr~ fofufnZ"V dkykof/k ds Hkhrj 

dk;Z lEiknu izfrHkwfr [Performance Security] tek ugha djkrk gS(;k 
v. ;fn cksyh yxkus okyk vf/kfu;e vkSj bu fu;eksa ds v/;k; 6 esa fofufnZ"V cksyh yxkus okyksds 

fy, fofgr lR;fu"Bk dh lafgrk ds fdlh mica/k dk Hkax djrk gSA 
vi. If the Bidder does not accept the correction of its Bid Price pursuant to ITB Sub Clause 

5.5. [Correction of Arithmetical Errors]. 
3.11.12 lQy cksyh yxkus okys dh n'kk esa] cksyh izfrHkwfr dh jde dk;Z lEiknu izfrHkwfr dh jde esa lek;ksftr 

dh tk ldrh gS ;k ;fn lQy cksyh yxkus okyk iw.kZ jde dh dk;Z lEiknu izfrHkwfr ns nsrk gS] rks 
ykSVk;h tk ldrh gSSA mikiu laLFkk fuEufyf[kr n'kkvksa ds 'kh?kz i'pkr~ cksyh izfrHkwfr dks rRijrk ls 
ykSVk nsxh] vFkkZr~ %& ¼d½ cksyh izfrHkwfr dh fof/kekU;rk ds volku ij( ¼[k½ lQy cksyh yxkus okys ds 
}kjk mikiu ds fy, djkj ds fu"iknu vkSj dk;Z lEiknu izfrHkwfr nsus ij( ¼x½ mikiu izfØ;k ds 
jn~ndj.k ij( ;k ¼?k½ cksyh izLrqr djus ds fy, vfUre le;&lhek ls iwoZ cksyh ds izR;kgj.k ij] tc 
rd fd cksyh nLrkostksa esa ;g vuqca/k ugha gks fd ,slk dksbZ izR;kgj.k vuqKkr ugha fd;k x;k gSA cksyh 
izfrHkwfr jkf'k ij JRRSU }kjk C;kt dk Hkqxrku ugha fd;k tk,xkA 

3.12 cksfy;ksa dk :ifo/kku vkSj gLrk{kfjr fd;k tkuk (Format and Signing of Bid) 
3.12.1 The Bidder shall prepare the Technical Bid and the Financial Bid as described in ITB Clause 

3.3. All pages shall be serially numbered. 
3.12.2 cksyh nLrkostksa ds leLr fucU/kuksa vkSj 'krksZa dh Lohd`fr ds izek.k Lo:i] cksyh yxkus okys ;k 

cksyh yxkus okys dh vksj ls gLrk{kj fd;s tkus ds fy, lE;d~ :i ls izkf/kdr̀ fdlh O;fDr }kjk 
cksyh nLrkostksa ds leLr i`"B eqgj lfgr gLrk{kfjr gksaxsA ;g izkf/kdkj cksyhnLrkostksa esa 
;Fkk&fofufnZ"V fyf[kr iqf"Vdj.k ls ;qDr gksxk vkSj cksyh ds lkFk layXu gksxkA 

3.12.3 cksyh esa dksbZ Hkh la'kks/ku (amendments) tSls fd varjkys[ku (interlineations)] mn~?k"kZ.k 
(erasures)  ;k fyIr ys[ku (overwriting) dsoy rc fof/kekU; (valid) gksxk tc os cksyh 
gLrk{kfjr djus okys O;fDr }kjk gLrk{kfjr;k vk/;{kfjr fd;s x;s gksA 

4. cksfy;ksa dk [kksyk tkuk rFkk cksyh izLrqrhdj.k (Submission and Opening of Bids) 
4.1 cksyh izLrqrhdj.k (Submission  of Bids) 
4.1.1 cksyhnkrk cksyhdsoy bySfDVªksfud :i ls izLrqrdjsaxsA cksyhnkrk jkT; bZ mikiu iksVZy 

http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in.ij ;Fkk&fofufnZ"V bySDVªksfud cksyh izLrqrhdj.k izfØ;k dk 
vuqlj.k djrs gq;s mudh cksyh rFkk lacaf/kr nLrkostksa dks viyksM dj izLrqr djsaxsA 

4.1.2 cksyh yxkus okys@izkf/kdr̀ gLrk{kjh mudh nksuksa cksfy;ksa ¼rduhdh cksyh rFkk foÙkh; cksyh½ dks] 
oSdfYid cksfy;ksa lfgr] ;fn ITB Clause 3.5 ds vuqlkj  vuqKkr gks] lkFk&lkFk ¼Simultaneously) 
dsoy bySfDVªksfud :i ls izLrqr djsaxsA 

4.1.3 cksyhnkrk cksyh nLrkostksadk ewY;] izfØ;k Qhl rFkk cksyh izfrHkwfr ds fy;s cSadj pSd ;k ekaxns; Mªk¶V ;k 
cSd esa tek jlhn  cksfy;ka izLrqrhdj.k ds fy, fu;r le; vkSj rkjh[k ds iwoZ JRRSUdk;kZy; esa HkkSfrd 
:i lsa izLrqr djsaxsA mDr cSadj pSd ;k ekaxns; Mªk¶V LdSu dh gqbZ iazfr vkWuykbu cksyh ds lkFk viyksM 
djuh gksxh A 

4.1.1 All the documents uploaded should be digitally signed with the DSC of authorized signatory. 
Hard copy shall not be accepted in any circumstance. 

4.2 cksfy;ksa ds izLrqrhdj.k ds fy, vafre le;&lhek (Deadline for Submission of Bids) 
4.2.1 cksyh vkefU=r djus okys uksfVl esa fofufnZ"V LFkku vkSj le; vkSj rkjh[k ;k foLrkfjr le; rd 

cksfy;ka bySfDVªksfud :i lsizLrqr dhtk;saxhA 
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4.3 foyac ls izkIr cksfy;ka (Late Bids) 
4.3.1 The JRRSU shall not consider any Bid that arrives after the deadline for submission of Bids, in 

accordance with  ITB Clause 4.2.1 
4.4 cksfy;ksa dk izR;kgj.k]izfrLFkkiu vkSj mikUrj.k (Withdrawal, Substitution and Modification of Bids) 

4.4.1 If permitted on e-Procurement portal, a Bidder may withdraw, substitute, modify after is has 
been submitted or re-submit its Bid Proposal or its Bid (technical and/or financial cover) prior 
to the deadline specified by the ProcuringEntity for submission of Bids in accordance with 
ITB Sub- Clause 4.2.1 [Deadline for Submission of Bids] as per the instructions/procedure 
mentioned at e-Procurement portal http://eproc.rajasthan. gov.inunder the section "Bidder's 
Manual Kit".  

4.4.2 Bids withdrawn shall not be opened and processes further. 
4.4.3 No Bid shall be withdrawn, substituted or modified in the interval between the deadline for 

submission of the Bid and the expiration of the period of Bid validity specified in ITB Clause 
3.10 [Period of Validity of Bids] or any extension there of. 

4. cksfy;ksa dk [kksyk tkuk (Bid Opening) 
4.5.1 jkT; bZ mikiu iksVZy http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in ij ;Fkk&fofufnZ"V cksyh [kksyus dh fofufnZ"V 

bySDVªksfud izfØ;k dk vuqlj.k fd;k tk;sxkA cksyh yxkus okys bySDVªksfud cksyh [kksyus dh vkWu 
ykbZu izfØ;k ds lk{kh gks ldsaxsA ;fn cksyh [kksyus okys izkf/kdkjhds dk;kZy; esa cksyh dks [kksyus 
dh vafre rkjh[k dk;Z fnol ugha gSrks cksyh vxys dk;Z fnol ij [kksyh tk;sxhA 

4.5.2 All the documents comprising of Technical Bid / Cover shall be opened and downloaded from 
the e-Procurement website (only for the bidders who have submitted the prescribed fee(s) to 
JRRSU. Bids not accompanied with the proof of payment or instrument of the required price 
of Bidding Document, processing fee or user charges and Bid Security, shall remain 
unopened. 

4.5.3 Only Technical Bids, which are opened and downloaded, shall be considered for evaluation. 
No Bid shall be rejected at the time of opening of Technical Bids except the late Bids. 

4.5.4 JRRSU shall notify Bidders in writing whose Technical Bids have been rejected on the 
grounds of being substantially non-responsive and not qualified in accordance with the 
requirements of the Bidding Document and their Financial Bids shal remain unopened. 

4.5.5 rduhdh cksfy;ksa dk ewY;kadu iw.kZ djus ds ckn dsoy mUgha cksyhnkrkvksa dh foÙkh; cksyh bZ mikiu 
iksVZy http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.inij;Fkk&of.kZr jhfr ls [kksyh tk;saxh] tks mudh rduhdh 
cksfy;ksa ds ewY;kadu esa vfgZr (substantially responsive Technical Bids and determined as being 
qualified in evaluation of Technical Bids) ik;s tk;saxsaA cksyh yxkus okys] tks rduhdh ewY;kadu esa 
vgZrk izkIr dj ysrs gS] dks mudh foÙkh; cksfy;ksa ds [kksys tkus dh rkjh[k] le; vkSj LFkku ds ckjs 
esa fyf[kr :i ls lwfpr fd;k tk;sxkA cksyhnkrkvksa dh rduhdh&okf.kfT;d vgZrk dk fu.kZ; cksyh 
nLrkostksa ds vuqlkj cksyhnkrkvksa }kjk izLrqr vkWuykbu nLrkostksa dh laoh{kk ¼scrutiny) ij vk/kkfjr gksxkA 

4.5.6 All the documents comprising of Technical Bid / Cover shall be opened and downloaded from 
the e-Procurement website (only for the bidders who have submitted the prescribed fee(s) to 
JRRSU. Bids not accompanied with the proof of payment or instrument of the required price 
of Bidding Document, processing fee or user charges and Bid Security, shall remain 
unopened. 

5. cksfy;ksa dk ewY;kadu rFkk rqyuk (Evaluation and Comparison of Bids) 
5.1 xksiuh;rk-(Confidentiality) 

5.1.1 Information relating to the examination, evaluation, comparison,  and   post- qualification   of  
Bids,  and recommendation  of  contract  award,  shall  not be disclosed to Bidders or any other 
persons not officially concerned with such process until information on Contract award is 
communicated to all Bidders. 

5.1.2 Any attempt by a Bidder to influence JRRSU in the examination, evaluation, comparison, and 
post qualification of the Bids or Contract award decisions may result in the rejection of its Bid, in 
addition to the legal action which may be taken by JRRSU under the Act and the Rules. 
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5.1.3 Notwithstanding ITB Sub-Clause 5.1.2 [Confidentiality], from  the  time  of  opening  the  Bid  
to  the  time  of Contract award, if any Bidder wishes to contact JRRSU on any matter related 
to the Bidding process, it should do so in writing. 

5.1.4 In addition to the restrictions specified in section 49 of the Act, JRRSU, while procuring a 
subject matter of such nature which requires JRRSU to maintain confidentiality, may impose 
condition for protecting confidentiality of such information. 

5.2 rduhdh ;k foÙkh; cksfy;ksa dk Li"Vhdj.k  (Clarification of Technical  or Financial Bids) 
5.2.1 cksfy;ksa dh ijh{kk] ewY;kadu] rqyuk vkSjvgZrk esa lgk;rk ds fy, cksyh ewY;kadu lfefr] Lofoosd 

ls] fdlh cksyh yxkus okysdks mldh cksyh ds lac/ak esa Li"Vhdj.k nsus ds fy, dg ldsxhA 
Li"Vhdj.k ds fy,lfefr dk vuqjks/k vkSj cksyh yxkus okyksa dk izR;qrj fyf[kr esa gkasxsA 

5.2.2 fdlh cksyh yxkus okys ds }kjk mldh cksyh ds laca/k esa izLrqr fd;s x;sfdlh Li"Vhdj.k ij] tks 
lfefr ds fdlh vuqjks/k ds tokc esa izLrqr ugha fd;k x;kgks] fopkj ugha fd;k tk;sxkA 

5.2.3 foÙkh; cksfy;ksa ds ewY;kadu esa lfefr }kjk [kksth x;h fdUgha xf.krh; =qfV;ksa dh 'kqf) dks iq"V djus ds 
flok; cksyh dh dherksa ;k lkj esa dksbZ ifjorZu pkgk] izLrkfor] ;k vuqKkr ugha fd;k tk;sxkA 

5.2.4 fdlh vufgZr cksyh yxkus okys dks vfgZr cukus ;k fdlh xSj&izR;qÙkjnk;h izLrqrhdj.k dks 
izR;qÙkjnk;h cukus okys ifjorZuksa dks lfEefyr djrs gq,vgZrk lwpuk ;k izLrqrhdj.k esa dksbZ lkjHkwr 
ifjorZu pkgk] izLrkfor] ;k vuqKkr ughafd;k tk;sxkA 

5.3 rduhdh ;k foÙkh; cksfy;ksa esa ^^fopyu**^^vkj{k.k**^^yksi**(Deviations, Reservations and Omissions 
inTechnical or Financial Bids) 

5.3.1 rduhdh;k foÙkh;cksfy;ksa ds ewY;kadu esa fuEufyf[kr ifjHkk"kk,Wa ykxw gksaxh] tgka %&¼d½ ^^fopyu** 
cksyh nLrkostksa esa fofufnZ"V vis{kkvksa ls gVuk gS (¼[k½ ^^vkj{k.k** cksyh nLrkostksa esa fofufnZ"V 
vis{kkvksa dks lhfer djus okyh 'krsZa yxkuk ;k mudh iw.kZ Lohd`fr ls jksds j[kuk gS( vkSj¼x½ ^^yksi** 
cksyh nLrkostksa esa visf{kr leLr lwpuk ;k nLrkostksa ;k mldsfdlh Hkkx dks izLrqrdjus esa 
foQyrk gSA 

5.4 rduhdh ;k foÙkh; cksfy;ksa esa xSj&lkjoku xSj&vuq:irk(Non material Non conformities in   
 Technical or Financial Bids) 

5.4.1 ;fn rduhdh ;k foÙkh; cksyh lkjHkwr :Ik ls izR;qÙkjnk;h gS rks] cksyh ewY;kadu lfefr] cksyh esa fdUgha 
xSj&vuq:irkvksa dk vf/kR;tu dj ldrh gS ¼dkj.k vfHkfyf[kr djrs gq;s½ ftlds dkj.k dksbZ rkfRod 
fopyu] vkj{k.k ;k yksi u gksrk gksA ,slh cksyh lkjHkwr :i ls izR;qÙkjnk;h le>h tk;sxhA 

5.4.2 Provided that a Technical or Financial Bid is substantially responsive, JRRSU may request  
that  the  Bidder  to  submit  the  necessary information  or  documentation,  within  a  
reasonable period of time, to rectify nonmaterial nonconformities or omissions in the Bid 
related to Documentation requirements. Request for information or documentation on such 
non conformities shall not be related to any aspect of the Financial Proposal of the Bid. 
Failure of the Bidder to comply with the request may result in the rejection of its 
Bid.;fnrduhdh ;k foÙkh;cksyhlkjHkwr :Ik ls izR;qÙkjnk;h gS rks] cksyh ewY;kadu lfefr cksyh yxkus okys 
dks vko';d lwpuk ;k nLrkost tSls fd laijhf{kr ys[kk fooj.k] isu bR;kfn ;qfDr;qDr dkykof/k ds Hkhrj 
izLrqr djus dk vuqjks/k dj ldsxhA cksyh yxkus okys ds vuqjks/k dk ikyu djusesa vlQy gksus ds 
ifj.kkeLo:i mldh cksyh dks vLohdkj fd;k tk ldsxkA cksyh ewY;kadu lfefr cksyh yxkus okys ls izkIr 
lwpuk ;k Lrkostksa ds vk/kkj ij xSj&lkjoku] xSj&vuq:irkvksa ;k yksiksa dk ifj'kks/ku dj ldsxhA 

5.5foÙkh; cksfy;ksa esa vadxf.krh; =qfV;ksa dk lq/kkj(Correction of Arithmetical Errors in Financial Bid) 
5.5.1 ;fn foÙkh; cksyh lkjHkwr :Ik ls izR;qÙkjnk;h gS rks] cksyh ewY;kadu lfefr foÙkh; cksfy;ksa ds ewY;kadu  ds 

nkSjku fuEufyf[kr vk/kkj ij vadxf.krh; =qfV;ksa dk lq/kkj djsxh] %&¼d½ bdkbZ ewY; vkSj dqy ewY;] tks 
bdkbZ ewY; vkSj ek=k dks xq.kk djus ij izkIr gksrk gS ds e/; ;fn dksbZ folaxfr gks rks bdkbZ ewY; 
vfHkHkkoh gksxk vkSj dqy ewY; esa lq/kkj fd;k tk;sxk] tc rd fd cksyh ewY;kadu lfefr dh jk; esa bdkbZ 
ewY; esa n'keyo fcUnq dh fLFkfr esa Li"V xyrh jg x;h g]S ,sls ekeys esa mRdfFkr dqy ewY; izHkkoh gksxk 
vkSj bdkbZ ewY; esa lq/kkj fd;k tk;sxk ¼[k½ ;fn ;ksx ds ?kVdkas dks tksMus ;k ?kVkus ds dkj.k ;ksx esa =qfV 
jg x;h gS rks ?kVd vfHkHkkoh gksaxs vkSj ;ksx esa lq/kkj fd;k tk;sxk ( vkSj ¼x½ ;fn 'kCnksa vkSj vadksa ds e/; 
dksbZ folaxfr gS rks 'kCnksa esa O;Dr dh x;h jde rc rd vfHkHkkoh gksxh tc rd fd 'kCnksa esa vfHkO;Dr 
jde dksbZ vadxf.krh; =qfV ls lacaf/kr u gks] ,sls ekeys esa mi;qZDr [k.M ¼d½ vkSj ¼[k½ ds v/;/khu jgrs 
gq, vadksa esa vfHkO;Dr jde vfHkHkkoh gksxhA 
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5.5.2 If the Bidder that submitted the lowest evaluated Bid does not accept the correction of 
errors, its Bid shall be disqualified and its Bid Security shall be forfeited or its Bid Securing 
Declaration shall be executed. 

5.6rduhdh ;k foÙkh; cksfy;ksa dh izkjafHkd ijh{kk(Preliminary Examination of Technical or Financial Bids) 
5.6.1 The JRRSU shall examine the Technical or Financial Bids to confirm that all Documents and 

technical documentation requested in ITB Sub-Clause 3.3 [Documents Comprising the Bid] 
have been provided, and to determine the completeness of each document submitted. 

5.6.2 The JRRSU shall confirm, following the opening of the Technical or Financial Bids, that the 
following documents and information have been provided : 
i. Bid is signed, as per the requirements listed in the Bidding Document; 
ii. Bid has been prepared  as per instructions provided in the Bidding Document; 
iii. Bid is valid for the period, specified in the Bidding Document; 
iv. Bid is accompanied by Bid Security or Bid Securing Declaration; 
v. Bid is unconditional and the Bidder has agreed to give the required performance 

Security; 
vi. Bid is submitted in the required Bidding Forms as per Section III [Bidding Forms]; 
vii. Price Schedules in the Financial Bid are in accordance with ITB Clauses 3.4 [Bid 

Submission Sheets], and ITB Clause 3.6 [Bid Prices];  
viii. written confirmation of authorisation to commit the Bidder; 
ix. Declaration by the Bidder in compliance of Section 7 and 11 of the Act; 
x. Other requirements, as specified in the Bidding Document are fulfilled. 

5.7 rduhdh ;k foÙkh; cksfy;ksa dh izR;qÙkjnkf;rk (Responsiveness of Technical or Financial Bids)   
5.7.1 JRRSU’s determination of the responsiveness (izR;qÙkjnkf;rk dkvo/kkj.k½of a Technical or 

Financial Bid is to be based on the contents of the Bid itself, as defined in ITB Clause 3.3 
[Documents Comprising the Bid].rduhdh cksfy;ksa ds ewY;kadu ds fy, ,d ckjfu;r dh x;h 
dlkSVh cnyh ;k f'kfFky ugha dh tk;sxhA 

5.7.2 dksbZ lkjHkwr izR;qÙkjnk;h cksyh og gS tks fcuk fdlh lkjoku fopyu] vkj{k.k ;k yksi ds cksyh 
nLrkostksa dh vis{kkvksa (terms, conditions, and specifications) dh iwfrZ djrh gSAdksbZ lkjoku 
fopyu] vkj{k.k ;k yksi og gS] tks (a) ;fn Lohdkj fd;k tkrk gS rks](i) Section IV, Schedule of 
Supply esa fofufnZ"V lsokvksa dh ifjf/k] xq.koÙkk ;k lEiknu dks fdlh lkjHkwr :i ls izHkkfor djsxk] 
;k(ii)cksyh nLrkostksa ls vlaxr] izLrkfor lafonk ds v/khu mikiu laLFkk ds vf/kdkjksa ;k cksyh 
yxkus okys dh ck/;rkvksa dks fdlh lkjHkwr :i ls lhfer djsxk];k 
(b);fn ifj'kksf/kr (rectified) fd;k x;k gS rks izR;qÙkjnk;h cksfy;ka izLrqr djus okys vU; cksyh 
yxkus okyksa dh izfr;ksxh fLFkfr dks vuqfpr :i ls izHkkfor djsxkA 

5.7.3 cksyh ewY;kadu lfefr] ;g iqf"V djus ds fy, fd Section IV, Schedule of Supply dh leLr 
vis{kkvksa dks fcuk fdlh lkjoku (material) fopyu ;k vkj{k.k ds iwjk dj fy;k x;k gS] fof'k"V 
:i ls cksyh ds rduhdh igyqvksa dk ijh{k.k djsxhA 

5.7.4 If a Technical or Financial Bid is not substantially responsive to the Bidding Document, it shall 
be rejected by JRRSU and may not subsequently be made responsive by the Bidder by 
correction of the material deviation, reservation,or omission. 

5.8 Examination of terms & Conditions of the Technical or Financial Bids 
5.8.1 JRRSU Shall examine the Bids to confirm that all terms and Conditions specified in the GCC and the 

SCC have been accepted by the Bidder without any material deviation or reservation. 
5.8.2 JRRSU shall evaluate the technical aspects of the Bid submitted in accordance with ITB 

Clauses 3.3 [Documents Comprising the Bid] to confirm that all requirements specified in 
Section IV, Schedule of Supply of the Bidding Document and all amendments or changes 
requested by JRRSU in accordance with ITB Clause 2.3 [Amendment of Bidding Document], 
have been met without any material deviation or reservation. 

5.9 cksyh yxkus okyksa dh rduhdh vgZrk dk ewY;kadu(Evaluation of Qualification of Bidders in Technical Bids) 
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5.9.1 The determination of qualification of a Bidder in evaluation  of Technical  Bids  shall  be 
based upon an examination of the documentary evidence of the Bidder’s qualifications 
submitted by the Bidder, pursuant to ITB Clause 3.11 [Documents Establishing the 
Qualifications of the Bidder], and in accordance with the qualification criteria indicated in 
Section III, Evaluation and Qualification Criteria. Factors not included in Section III, shall not 
be used in the evaluation of the Bidder’s qualification. 

5.10  ewY;kadu esa dher@Ø; vf/keku(Price and/ or Purchase Preference)   
5.10.
1      

Price and/ or Purchase Preference, if applicable, shall be given in accordance with the policy 
of State Government notified / prevalent at the time of issue of NIB. 

5.11foÙkh; cksfy;ksa dk ewY;kadu-(Evaluation of Financial Bids ) 
5.11.1 JRRSU shall evaluate each Financial Bid, the corresponding Technical Bid of which has been 

determined to be substantially responsive.In case a rate contract is being entered, more 
than one firm at the same lowest rate may be considered to ensure uninterrupted delivery 
but for this purpose, counter offer of lowest rate will be given for acceptance to the bidders 
quoting higher rates in the order of ascending value. 

5.11.2 To evaluate a Financial Bid, JRRSU shall only use all the criteria and methodologies defined in 
this Clause and in Section III, Evaluation and Qualification Criteria. No other criteria or 
methodology shall be permitted. 

5.11.3 To evaluate a Financial Bid, JRRSU shall consider the following(i) the Bid Price quoted in the 
Financial Bid; (ii) price adjustment for correction of arithmetical errors in accordance with 
ITB Clause 5.5. [Correction of Arithmetical Errors]; and (iii) price and/ or purchase preference 
in accordance with ITB Clause 5.10 [Price and/ or Purchase Preference] 

5.11.4 The evaluation of the total Price of a Bid shall be the price Qouted in BOQ for manpower 
pecified in Section IV [Schedule of Supply]. 

5.12 cksfy;ksa dh rqyuk(Comparison Of Bids) 
5.12.1 JRRSU shall compare all substantially responsive Bids to determine the lowest- evaluated 

Bid, in accordance with ITB Clause 5.11 [Evaluation of Financial Bids]. 
5.13 Post qualification of the Bidder 

5.13.1 JRRSU shall determine to its satisfaction that the Bidder that is selected as the lowest 
Bidder is qualified to perform the Contract satisfactorily. JRRSU shall disqualify a bidder if it 
finds at any time that,- (i) the information submitted, concerning the qualifications of the 
bidder, was false or constituted a misrepresentation; or (ii) the information submitted, 
concerning the qualifications of the bidder, was materially inaccurate or incomplete. 

5.14 ckrphr-  (Negotiatios) 
5.14.1 ,dy L=ksr mikiu ;k izfr;ksxh ckrphr }kjk mikiu dh i)fr ds flok;] tgak rd laHko gks] cksyh&iwoZ 

izØe ds i'pkr~ dksbZ ckrphr ugha dh tk;sxhA ekaxs tkus okys leLr Li"Vhdj.k cksyh&iwoZ voLFkk esa gh 
ekaxs tk;saxsArFkkfi] ckrphr dsoy U;wure ;k vf/kdre ykHkizn cksyh yxkus okys ls fuEufyf[kr 
ifjfLFkfr;ksa esa dh tk ldsxh %&¼d½ tc mikiu dh fo"k;oLrq ds fy, cksyh yxkus okyksa ds }kjk feydj 
lewg dhersa ¼fjax izkbl½ dksV dh x;h gks( ;k ¼[k½ tc dksV dh x;h njksa esa cMs+ iSekus ij vUrj gks vkSj 
izpfyr cktkj njksa ls cgqr vf/kd izrhr gksaA 

5.14.2 cksyh ewY;kadu lfefr dks ckrphr djus dh iw.kZ 'kfDr;ka gksaxhA ckrphr ds foLr`r dkj.k vkSj ifj.kke 
dk;Zokgh esa vfHkfyf[kr fd;s tk;saxsAU;wure ;k lokZf/kd ykHkizn cksyh yxkus okys dks ;k rks lans'k okgd 
;k jftLVªhd`r i= vkSj bZ&esy ¼;fn miyC/k gks½ ds }kjk fyf[kr esa lwpuk nh tk;sxhA ckrphr ds fy, 
cqykus ds fy, U;wure lkr fnol dk le; fn;k tk;sxkA vR;ko';drk dh n'kk esa cksyh ewY;kadu 
lfefr] dkj.k vfHkfyf[kr djus ds i'pkr~] le; de dj ldsxh] c'krsZa U;wure ;k lokZf/kd ykHkizn cksyh 
yxkus okys dks lwpuk izkIr gks x;h gks vkSj ckrphr djus ds fy, mlus lgefr ns nh gksA 

5.14.3 ckrphr cksyh yxkus okys ds }kjk fd;s x;s ewy izLrko dks izHkkoghu ugha djsxhA cksyh ewY;kadu lfefr 
ds ikl ewy izLrko ij fopkj djus dk fodYi gksxk ;fn cksyh yxkus okyk ewy :i ls dksV dh x;h njksa 
esa c<kSrjh djus dk fofu'p; djrk gS ;k dksbZ uohu fuca/ku ;k 'krsZa vf/kjksfir djrk gSA 

5.14.4 U;wure ;k lokZf/kd ykHkizn cksyh yxkus okyksa ls njsa vlarks"ktud izkIrgksus dh n'kk esa] cksyh ewY;kadu 
lfefr U;wure ;k lokZf/kd ykHkizn cksyh yxkus okysdks ,d fyf[kr izfr izLrko nsus dk p;u dj ldsxh 
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vkSj ;fn ;g mlds }kjkLohdkj ugha fd;k tkrk gS rks lfefr cksyh dks vLohdkj djus vkSj cksfy;ka 
iqu%vkeaf=r djus dk fofu'p; dj ldrh gS ;k ogh izfr&izLrko nwljs U;wure ;klokZf/kd ykHkizn cksyh 
yxkus okys dks igys vkSj rRi'pkr~ rhljs U;wure ;k lokZf/kdykHkizn cksyh yxkus okys dks vkSj blh 
izdkj mudh izkajfHkd fLFkfr ds Øe esa nsusvkSj ladeZ@iznk; vkns'k ml cksyh yxkus okyksa dks vf/kfuf.kZr 
fd;k tk ldsxk tksizfrizLrko Lohdkj djrk gSA ;g izfØ;k ek= vkiokfnd ekeyksa esa gh mi;ksx esa 
yk;htkuh pkfg;sA 

5.14.5 ;fn ckrphr ds i'pkr~ Hkh njsa vR;f/kd maph ekuh tk;sa rks uohu cksyh vkeaf=r dh tk;sxhA 
5.15  fdlh ;k leLr cksfy;ksa dks Lohdkj ;k vLohdkj djus dk JRRSU dk vf/kdkj 
(JRRSU’s Right to Accept Any Bid, and to Reject Any or All Bids ) 
5.15.1 JRRSU cksyh yxkus okyksa ds izfr fdlh mÙkjnkf;Ro dks mixr fd;s fcuk] fdlh cksyh dks Lohdkj ;k 

vLohdkj djus] vkSj cksyh izfØ;k dks jn~n djus vkSj lafonk ds vf/kfu.kZ; ls iwoZ fdlh Hkh le;] leLr 
cksfy;ksa dks vLohdkj djus dk vf/kdkj lqjf{kr j[krh gSA ,slk djus ds dkj.k ys[kc) fd;s tk;saxsA 

6. lafonk dk vf/kfu.kZ;(Award of Contract) 
6.1 ifjek.k esa ifjorZu dk JRRSU dk vf/kdkj-(JRRSU’s Right To Vary Quantities/Numbers ) 

6.1.1 ;fn JRRSUifjfLFkfr;ksa esa ifjorZu ds dkj.k mikiu dh dksbZfo"k;oLrq mikIr ugha djrh gS ;k cksyh 
nLrkostksa esa fofufnZ"V ifjek.k ls de mikIrdjrh gS rks cksyh yxkus okyk cksyh nLrkostksa esa 
vU;Fkk micaf/kr ds flok;] fdlhHkh nkos ;k izfrdj dk gdnkj ugha gksxkA 

6.2 Dividing quantities among more than one Bidder at the time of awardvf/kfu.kZ; ds le;  
,d ls vf/kd cksyh yxkus okyksa ds chp ifjek.kksa dk foHkktu- 
6.2.1 All the servicesof the subject matter of procurement shall be procured from the Bidder, 

whose Bid is accepted.  
6.3 lQy cksyh dk Lohdkj fd;k tkukvkSj lafonk dk vf/kfu.kZ;-       
Acceptance of the successful Bid and award of contract  

6.3.1 JRRSU] cksyh ewY;akdu lfefr dh flQkfj'kksa vkSj cksyh dh 'krkZsa] ;fn dksbZ gksa] foÙkh; ifj.kkeksa] 
bR;kfn ij fopkj djus dsi'pkr~ lQy cksyh dks Lohdkj ;k vLohdkj djsxhA  

6.3.2 Before award of the Contract, JRRSU shall ensure that the price of successful Bid is 
reasonable and consistent with the required quality/specifications. 

6.3.3 dksbZ cksyh rc gh lQy ekuh tk;sxh tc l{ke izkf/kdkjh us ml cksyh ds fuca/kuksa esa mikiu dks 
vuqeksfnr dj fn;k gksAlafonk vf/kfu.kZ; fd;s tkus ds iwoZ] mikiu laLFkk ;g lqfuf'pr djsxh 
fdlQy cksyh dh dher mfpr vkSj visf{kr xq.koÙkk ds izfr lqlaxr gSA 

6.3.4 JRRSUlafonk ml cksyh yxkus okys dks vf/kfu.khZr djsxh ftldk izLrko Section III, Evaluation 
and Qualification Criteria esa miof.kZr ewY;kadu dlkSVh ds vuqlkj fuEure ;k lokZf/kd ykHkizn 
vo/kkfjr fd;k x;k gks vkSj ;fn mikiu dh fo"k;oLrq ds fy, cksyh nLrkostksa esa cksyh yxkus okyksa 
ds fy, fu;r vgZrk dlkSVh ds vk/kkj ij cksyh yxkus okys dks lafonk larks"ktud :Ik ls fu"ikfnr 
djus ds fy, vfgZr vo/kkfjr fd;k x;k gksA 

6.3.5 cksyh dh fof/kekU;rk dh dkykof/k ds volku ds iwoZ] mikiu laLFkk fyf[kr esa lQy cksyh yxkus okys dks 
jftLVªhd`r Mkd ;k bZ&esy }kjk fyf[kr esa lwfpr djsxh fd mldh cksyh Lohdkj dj yh x;h gSA  

6.3.6 ;fn Lohd`fr ds vkSipkfjd i= Letter of Intent (LOI) ds tkjh fd;s tkus esa le; yxus dhlaHkkouk 
gks rks rc rd cksyh yxkus okys dks vk'k; i= izsf"kr fd;k tk ldsxkAfdlh izLrko dk Lohdkj 
fd;k tkuk rc iw.kZ eku fy;k tk;sxk tSls gh Lohdf̀r i=;k vk'k; i= cksyh nLrkost esa fn;s x;s 
cksyh yxkus okys ds irs ij Mkd esa Mkyfn;k x;k gks vkSj@;k bZ&esy ¼;fn miyC/k gks½ }kjk izsf"kr 
dj fn;k x;k gksA tcrd vkSipkfjd lafonk dk fu"iknu ughadj fn;k tk;s rc rd Lohdf̀r i= 
;kvk'k;i= ,d fu;r vkc)dj lafonk gksxhA 

6.4 djkj dk fu"iknu      (Signing of Contract) 
6.4.1 In the written intimation of acceptance of its Bid sent to the successful Bidder, it shall also 

be asked to execute an agreement in the format given in the Bidding Document on a non 
judicial stamp of requisite value at his cost and deposit the amount of Performance Security, 
within a period specified in the BDS or where the period is not specified in the BDS, then 
within fifteen days from the date on which the LOA or LOI is dispatched to the Bidder. Until a 
formal contract is executed, LOA or LOI shall constitute a binding contract. 
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6.4.2 If the Bidder,whose Bid has been accepted, fails to sign a written procurement contract 
orfails tofurnish the required Performance Security or Performance Security Declaration, as 
the case may be, within the specified time period, the JRRSU shall forfeit the Bid Security of 
the successful bidder/execute the Bid Securing Declaration and take required action against 
it as per the provisions of the Act and the Rules. 

6.4.3 The Bid Security of the Bidders whose Bids could not be accepted shall be refunded/ returned soon 
after the contract with the successful Bidder is signed and his Performance Security is obtained. 

6.5 dk;Z lEiknu izfrHkwfr ( Performance Security) 
6.5.1 dk;Z lEiknu izfrHkwfr dh vH;ZFkuk jkT; ljdkj ds foHkkxksa vkSj ,sls miØeksa] fuxeksa] Lok;Ùk fudk;ksa] 

jftLVªhd`r lkslkbfV;kas] lgdkjh lkslkbfV;ksa tks jkT; ljdkj ds LokfeRo ;k fu;a=.k ;k izca/k esa gksa vkSj 
dsUnzh; ljdkj ds miØeksa ds flok; leLr lQy cksyh yxkus okyksa ls dh tk;sxhA rFkkfi] muls ,d 
dk;Z lEiknu izfrHkwfr ?kks"k.kk yh tk;sxhA jkT; ljdkj fdlh fof'k"V mikiu ;k mikiu ds fdlh izoxZ ds 
ekeys esa dk;Z lEiknu izfrHkwfr ds mica/k dks f'kfFky dj ldsxhA 

6.5.2 dk;Z lEiknu izfrHkwfr dh jde eky vkSj lsokvksa ds mikiu ds ekeys esa iznk; vkns'k dh jde dh ikap 
izfr'kr ;k tSlh fd cksyh nLrkost esa fofufnZ"V dh tk;s] gksxh vkSj ladeksZa ds mikiu ds ekeys esa ladeZ 
vkns'k dh jde dh nl izfr'kr gksxhA jktLFkku ds y?kq m|ksxksa ds ekeys esa eky ds iznk; ds fy, vkfn"V 
ifjek.k dh jde dh ,d izfr'kr gksxh vkSj y?kq m|ksxksa ls fHkUu :X.k m|ksxksa] ftuds ekeys vkS|ksfxd vkSj 
foÙkh; iqufuZek.k cksMZ ds le> yfEcr gS] ds ekeys esa ;g iznk; vkns'k dh jde dk nks izfr'kr gksxhA 
The currency of Performance Security shall be Indian Rupees. 

6.5.3 dk;Z lEiknu izfrHkwfr fdlh vuqlwfpr cSad dk cSad Mªk¶V ;k cSadj pSd ds :Ik esa izLrqr dh tk;sxhA 
6.5.4 mDr Sub-Clause 6.5.3 ds izk:i esa fofufnZ"V dk;Z lEiknuizfrHkwfr] okjaVh ck/;rkvksa vkSj j[kj[kko 

vkSj nks"k nkf;Ro dkykof/k dks lfEefyrdjrs gq, cksyh yxkus okys dh leLr lafonktkr ck/;rkvksa 
ds iwjk gksus dh rkjh[k lsijs lkB fnuksa dh dkykof/k ds fy, fof/kekU; jgsxhA 

6.5.5 Failure of the successful Bidder to submit the above-mentioned Performance Security or sign the Contract shall 
constitute sufficient grounds for the annulment of the award and forfeiture of the Bid Security. In that event 
JRRSU may either cancel the procurement process or if deemed appropriate, award the Contract at the rates of 
the lowest Bidder, to the next lowest evaluated Bidder whose Bid is substantially responsive and is determined 
by JRRSU to be qualified to perform the Contract satisfactorily. 

6.5.6 Forfeiture of Performance Security: The amount of  Performance Security in full or part may be forfeited 
in the following cases (i) when the Bidder does not execute the agreement inaccordance with ITB Clause 
6.4 [Signing of Contract] within the specified time period; after issue of letter of acceptance / placement 
of supply order; or (ii) when the Bidder fails to commence the providing  of the  Services as per supply 
order within the time specified; or (iii) when Bidder fails to commence or make complete supply of the 
Services satisfactorily within the time specified; or (iv)When any terms and conditions of the contract is 
breached; or (v) Failure by the Bidder to pay the JRRSU any established dues under any other contract; or 
(vi) if the Bidder breaches any provision of the Code of Integrity prescribed for Bidders in the Act and 
Chapter VI of the Rules and this Bidding Document .Notice of reasonable time will be given in case of 
forfeiture of Performance Security.The decision of JRRSU in this regard shall be final. 

7. jktLFkku yksd mikiu esa ikjnf'kZrk vf/kfu;e] 2012 ds v/khu vihy 
Grievance Handling Procedure during Procurement Process (Appeals) 

7.1 Grievance handling procedure duringprocurementprocess 
7.1.1 Any grievance of a Bidder pertaining to the procurement process shall be by way of filing an 

appeal to the First or Second Appellate Authority, as the case may be, as specified in the 
BDS, in accordance with the provisions of chapter III of the Act and chapter VII of the Rules 
and as given in Appendix A to these ITB. References to the Act, these rules and other laws 
and regulations directly pertinent to the procurement proceedings, provided, however, that 
the omission of any such reference shall not constitute grounds for appeal or liability on the 
part of JRRSU 
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Appendix A: Grievance Handling Procedure during Procurement Process 
(Appeals) 

 
1. Filing an appeal 

(a) If any Bidder or prospective Bidder is aggrieved that any decision, action or omission of the JRRSU is 
in contravention to the provisions of the Act or the Rules or the Guidelines issued thereunder, he 
may file an appeal to the First Appellate Authority Vice chancellor, within a period of ten days from 
the date of such decision, action, or omission, as the case may be, clearly giving the specific ground 
or grounds on which he feels aggrieved: 
Provided that after the declaration of a Bidder as successful in terms of section 27 of the Act, the 
appeal may be filed only by a Bidder who has participated in procurement proceedings: 
Provided further that in case JRRSU evaluates the Technical Bid before the opening of the Financial 
Bid, an appeal related to the matter of Financial Bid may be filed only by a Bidder whose Technical 
Bid is found to be acceptable. 

(b) After hearing the parties, the First Appellate Authority shall dispose of the appeal and pass an order 
within a period of 30 days of the date filing of the appeal. 

(c) If the First Appellate Authority fails to dispose of the appeal within the period 30 days of the date of 
filing the appeal or if the bidder or prospective bidder or the JRRSU is aggrieved by the order passed 
by the First Appellate Authority, the bidder or prospective bidder or the JRRSU, as the case may be, 
may file a second appeal to the Second Appellate Authority Secretary, Sanskrit education Derpartment, 
within fifteen days. The Second Appellate Authority, after hearing the parties, shall dispose of the 
appeal and pass an order within a period of 30 days which shall be final and binding on the parties. 
If the Second Appellate Authority is unableto dispose of the appealwithin the aforesaid period, he 
shall record reason for the same. 

2. Appeal not to lie in certain cases: 
No appeal shall lie against any decision of the JRRSU relating to the following matters, namely:- 
(a) determination of need of procurement; 
(b) provisions limiting participation of Bidders in the bidding process; 
(c) the decision of whether or not to enter into negotiations; 
(d) cancellation of a procurement process; 
(e) applicability of the provisions of confidentiality. 

3. vihy dk izk:i-& 
(a) /kkjk 38 dh mi&/kkjk ¼1½ ;k ¼4½ ds v/khu dksbZ vihy izk:i esa mruh izfr;ksa ds lkFk gksxh ftrus fd vihy esa 

izR;FkhZ gSaA 
(b) izR;sd vihy ml vkns'k] ftlds fo:) vihy dh x;h gS] ;fn dksbZ gks] vihy esa dfFkr rF;ksa dks lR;kfir djus 

okys 'kiFk i= vkSj Qhl ds lank; ds lcwr ds lkFk gksxh (A 
(c) izR;sd vihy izFke vihy izkf/kdkjh ;k] ;FkkfLFkfr] f}rh; vihy izkf/kdkjh dks ;fDr'k% ;k jftLVªhd`r Mkd }kjk ;k 

izkf/kd̀r izfrfuf/k ds ek/;e ls izLrqr dh tk ldsxhA 
4. vihy Qkby djus ds fy, Qhl-& 

(1) izFke vihy ds fy, Qhl nks gtkj ikap lkS #i;s vkSj f}rh; vihy ds fy, nl gtkj #i;s gksxh tks vizfrns; 
gksxhA 

(2) Qhl dk lank; fdlh vf/klwfpr cSad ds cSad ekaxns; Mªk¶V ;k cSadj pSd ds :i esa fd;k tk;sxk tks lacaf/kr vihy 
izkf/kdkjh ds uke ns; gksxkA 

5. vihy ds fuiVkjs dh izfØ;k-& 
(1) izFke vihy izkf/kdkjh ;k] ;FkkfLFkfr] f}rh; vihy izkf/kdkjh vihy Qkby fd;s tkus ij izR;FkhZ dks vihy] 'kiFk 

i= vkSj nLrkostksa] ;fn dksbZ gks] dh izfr ds lkFk uksfVl tkjh djsxk vkSj lquokbZ dh rkjh[k fu;r djsxkA 
(2) lquokbZ ds fy, fu;r rkjh[k dks izFke vihy izkf/kdkjh ;k] ;FkkfLFkfr] f}rh; vihy izkf/kdkjh]& 

¼v½ mlds le{k mifLFkr vihy ds leLr i{kdkjksa dh lquokbZ djsxk( vkSj 
¼c½ ekeys ls lacaf/kr nLrkostksa] lqlaxr vfHkys[k ;k mudh izfr;ksa dk voyksdu ;k fujh{k.k djsxkA 

(3) i{kdkjksa dh lquokbZ] ekeys ls lacaf/kr nLrkostksa] lqlaxr vfHkys[k ;k mudh izfr;ksa ds voyksdu ;k fujh{k.k ds 
i'pkr~] lacaf/kr vihy izkf/kdkjh fyf[kr esa vkns'k tkjh djsxk vkSj vihy ds i{kdkjksa dks mDr vkns'k dh izfr 
fu%'kqYd miyC/k djk;sxkA 

(4) mi fu;e ¼3½ ds v/khu ikfjr vkns'k jkT; yksd mikiu iksVZy ij Hkh nf'kZr fd;k tk;sxkA 
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FORM No. 1 
 

izk:i la- 1 
¼fu;e 83 nsf[k,½ 

jktLFkku yksd mikiu esa ikjnf'kZrk vf/kfu;e] 2012 ds v/khu vihy dk Kkiu 
------------------------------ dh vihy la- ----------------------------- 
¼izFke@f}rh; vihy izkf/kdkjh½ -------------------------------------- ds le{k 
1- vihykFkhZ dh fof'kf"V;ka % 

(i) vihykFkhZ dk uke % 

(ii) dk;kZy; dk irk] ;fn dksbZ gks % 

(iii) vkokfld irk % 
2- izR;FkhZ ¼izR;fFkZ;ksa½ dk uke vkSj irk % 

(i)  
(ii)  
(iii)  

3- vkns'k dk la[;kad vkSj rkjh[k ftldsfo:) vihy dh x;h gS vkSj 
vf/kdkjh@izkf/kdkjh dk uke vkSj inuke]ftlus vkns'k ikfjr fd;k gS]  
¼izfrfyfilayXu djsa½ ;k vf/kfu;e ds mica/kksa dsmYya?ku esa mikiu laLFkk  
ds fdlhfofu'p;] dk;Z ;k yksi dk fooj.k ftllsvihykFkhZ O;fFkr gS % 
 
 
4- ;fn vihykFkhZ fdlh izfrfuf/k }kjkizfrfuf/kRo fd;s tkus ds fy, izLrko djrk 
gS rks izfrfuf/k dk uke vkSj Mkd dk irk % 
 
5- vihy ds lkFk layXu fd;s x;s 'kiFki=ksavkSj nLrkostksa dh la[;k % 
 
6- vihy dk vk/kkj % 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
----------------------- ¼'kiFki= }kjk lefFkZr½ 
7- izkFkZuk % ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
----------------------------------------------------------------------- 
LFkku % ------------------------------ 
rkjh[k % ---------------------------- 

vihykFkhZ ds gLrk{kj 
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Section III: Evaluation and Qualification Criteria vgZrk vkSj ewY;kadu dh dlkSVh 

rduhdh cksfy;ksa ds ewY;kadu ds fy, fu;r dh x;h dlkSVh jktLFkku yksd mikiu esa ikjnf'kZrk 
vf/kfu;e] 2012dh /kkjk 7 ds mica/kksa ds vuqlkj gksxh A cksyhnkrkvksa dh rduhdh&okf.kfT;d vgZrk 
dk fu.kZ; cksyh nLrkostksa ds vuqlkj cksyhnkrkvksa }kjk izLrqr nLrkostksa dh laoh{kk ¼scrutiny) ij 
vk/kkfjr gksxkA rduhdh cksfy;ksa ds ewY;kadu ds fy, ,d ckj fu;r dh x;h dlkSVh cnyh ;k f'kfFky 
ugha dh tk;sxhA 
The Bidder is expected to examine all instructions, forms, terms, and qualifications in the Bidding 
Document. Failure to furnish all information or authentic documentation required by the Bidding 
Document may result in rejection of the Bid. 
Ckksyh nLrkostksa dk ewY; rFkk cksyh izfrHkwfr ds fcuk cksfy;ka vLohdkj fd;s tkus ;ksX; gksaxhA ;fn cksyh yxkus okyksa 
dks jkT; ljdkj ls vFkok fdlh fof/k@fu;e@izko/kku ds rgr Ckksyh nLrkostksa dk ewY; rFkk cksyh izfrHkwfr ds laca/k es 
dksbZ NwV izkIr gks] rks cksyh yxkus okyksa dks ,slh NwV izkIr gksus ds oS/k nLrkost izLrqr djus gksaxs A 

cksyh yxkus okyksa dh ik=rk ¼Eligible Bidders½ dk fu/kkZj.k vkWu ykbZu izLrqr fd;s x;s 
fuEufyf[kr nLrkostksa ij vk/kkfjr gksxk& 
¼v½ fofufnZ"V iath;unLrkost] ftudh LolR;kfir izfr okafNr gS& 

If a registered company Memorandum of Association obf.M;u dEiuh ,DV 1956 ds rgr oS/k iath;u izek.ki=  
If Partnership Firm ikVZujf'ki MhM,oa bf.M;u ikVZujf'ki ,DV 1932 ds rgr oS/k iath;u izek.k i= ;fn 

ykxw gks 
If  another statutory or 
registered body 

VªLV@lkslkbVh ds rgr;k vU; ;qfDr;qDr izkf/kdkjhls izkIroS/k iath;u nLrkost 

,dy LokfeRo dh n’kk 
esa  

Proof of Address of residence and office, telephone numbers e-mail 
address, if any. 

Authorisation 
Signatory - person 
signing the Bid 

Power of Attorney/Board Resolution/Letter of Authorisation written on the 
Letter Head by the Bidder, if applicable. 

GSTIN cksyhnkrk dks th,lVh iath;u nLrkost izLrqr djus gksaxsaA ;fncksyhnkrk dk 
GST ds rgr iath;u vko’;d ughsa gks rks] cksyhnkrk dks vius ySVj gSM ij bl 
vk’; dk ,d v.MjVsfdax cksyh ds lkFk layXu djuk gksxkA 

PAN cksyhnkrkvksa }kjkcksyh ds lkFk mDr PAN dh izfr layXu dh tk;sxhsA 

Working office  in 
Jaipur 

fufonknkrk dk t;iqj esa dk;kZy; gks ;g okafNr gSA ;fn fufonk izLrqr djrs 
le; t;iqj esa fufonknkrk dk dk;kZy; dk;Zjr u gks rks fufonknkrk dks ;g 
lgefr i= nsuk gksxk fd tjkjklafofo esa fufonk esa lQy gksus ij blds 
fØ;kUo;u gsrq t;iqj esa dk;kZy; j[kk tkosxkA 

¼c½ cksyh nLrkostksa ds vuqHkkx- III cksyh ds izk:i Bidding Forms esa of.kZr ,oa okafNr izk:i&vusDlpj 
la- 2]3 o 6 yxkuk vfuok;Z gksxk] ftuds fcuk fufonk dks xSj&izR;qÙkjnk;h ekudj fujLr dj fn;k 
tkosxkA 
rduhdh&okf.kfT;d vgZrk dk ewY;kadu fuEufyf[kr nLrkostksa ij vk/kkfjr gksxk&¼The bids shall 
be evaluated on a pass/fail basis only on the basis of following crieteria- 
 
1. okf"kZd vkSlr i.;korZ ¼VuZvksoj½(defined as the total payments received by the Bidder for contracts 
completed or under execution for prviding vehicles) & ckxokuh dk;Z ls lacaf/kr lsok;sa miyC/k djkus 
dk okf"kZd vkSlr VuZvksoj U;wure 15 yk[k :i;s gksuk pkfg;sA ¼Three Year audit balance Sheet & 
Average rurn over Sheet-2019-20½ okf"kZd VuZ vksoj dh x.kuk ds fy;s foRrh; o"kZ 2019&20 dks 
vk/kkj ekuk tkosxkA 
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okafNr nLrkost&mDr foRrh; o"kZ 2019&20@2020&21 ds vkWfMVsM vdkm.V~l dh izfr vFkok VuZ 
vksoj ds laca/k esa lunh ys[kkdkj dk izek.k i= vFkok mDr foxr rhu foRrh; o"kZ dh vk;dj 
foojf.k;k¡ ¼I.T.R.½ e; layXud dh izfr ¼Three year audited Blance Sheet to be attached½A  
2- vuqHko &cksyhnkrk QeZ dks ckxokuh dk;Z ls lacaf/kr lsok;sa miyC/k djkus dk U;wure rhu o"kZ dk 
vuqHko gksuk vfuok;Z gSA rhu o"kZ dk vuqHko central/state Government Ministries/Departments 
including Govt Autonomous Bodies/ Boards/Commission/Universities/Central University/IIT’s and 
PSUs esa ckxokuh dk;Z ls lacaf/kr lsok;sa miyC/k djkus dk vuqHko gksuk vfuok;Z gSA  

okafNr nLrkost& lacaf/kr dk;kZns'kksa dh izfr;k¡ vFkok lacaf/kr laLFkk ls izkIr vuqHko izek.k i= vFkok 
lacaf/kr laLFkk ls izkIr dk;Z lEiknu djus lEcU/kh larks"ktud izek.k i= fufonk ds lkFk layXu djuk 
gksxk ,oa lHkh ewy nLrkostksa dh izfr viyksM djds HkkSfrd :i ls dk;kZy; esa tek djkus gksxsaA mDr 
nLrkostksa ds vHkko esa QeZ dks v;ksX; ¼Disqualify½ ekuk tk;sxkA 
The university shall not be responsible for any postal dealay non receipt/non-delivery/non-online of the 
documents.  
 

iathdj.k%& QeZ dk m|kfufd Js.kh esa iathd`r gksuk vko';d@vfuok;Z gSA 
 

vkfFkZd dlkSVh ¼Economic Criteria)- rduhdh cksfy;ksa ds ewY;kadu ds i'pkr~] dher ewY;kadu dh 
dlkSVh gksxhA dher dlkSVh ds vk/kkj ij izLrkoksa dk ewY;kadu djds L-1, L-2, L-3 bR;kfn ds :i esa 
L-1 dks fuEure izLrko ekurs gq, vkSj rc vU; izLrkoksa dks vkjksgh Øe esa fpfàr fd;k tk;sxkA  

nj dk fu/kkZj.k cksyhnkrk }kjk izLrqr dh xbZ dqy nj ,oa mlds }kjk izLrqr fd;s x;s 
n{krk izek.k i= ds vk/kkj ij gksxkA  
U;wure cksyh dh njsa ,d ls vf/kd cksyhnkrkvksa dh izkIr gksus ij dk;kZns'k ml cksyhnkrk dks fn;s tkus 
esa izkFkfedrk nh tkosxh ftlds }kjk foRrh; o"kZ 2019-20/ 2020-21 esa ckxokuh dk;Z ls lacaf/kr 
lokZf/kd VuZvksoj jgk gSA ijUrq blds fy;s dsoy mUgha nLrkostksa dks Lohdkj fd;k tkosxk tks 
cksyhnkrk }kjk rduhdh cksyh ds le; vkWuykbZu izLrqr fd;s x;s gSa]  
 nj lafonk ds fy;s [kqyh cksyh vkae=.k izi= esa izkIr cksfy;ksa dk ewY;kdau vk/kkj U;wure 
cksyhnkrk u gksdj cksyhnkrk dh cksyh ,oa mldh dk;Z{kerk ds vk/kkj ij djus ,oa okafNr ckxokuh 
dk;Z ls lacaf/kr lsok;sa miyC/k djkus gsrq ,d ls vf/kd cksyhnkrkvksa ls U;wure cksyh ij lekukUrj 
vuqca/k djus ds fy, mikiu laLFkk Lora= jgsxhA tks Hkh fu.kZ; fd;k tkosxk og fof'k"V :i ls rdZ 
lfgr vafdr fd;k tkosxkA  
 

cksfy;ksa dh ik=rk ,oa vgZrk dk ewY;kadu dsoy cksyh nLrkost ds 
blh Hkkx nks&vgZrk vkSj ewY;kadu dh dlkSVh esa of.kZr dh xbZ 
dlkSfV;ksa ds vk/kkj ij fd;k tkosxkA vr% cksyhnkrkvksa dks ;g 
lqfuf'pr dj ysuk pkfg;s fd bl Hkkx esa okafNr fd;s x;s nLrkost 
rduhdh cksyh ds lkFk vfuok;Zr% izLrqr djsaA cksyh ds ckn izLrqr 
fd;s x;s nLrkostksa ij dksbZ fopkj ugha fd;k tkosxkA  
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1. Technical Bid Submission Sheet(FORMAT OF THE COVERING LETTER) 
(The covering letter is to be submitted by the Bidder as a part of the Bid) 

The Registrar, 
J.R. Rajasthan Sanskrit University, 
Jaipur-302026 

Subject:Bid for services forGardeningin the JRRSU Campus. 
Dear Sir/Madam, 

Please find enclosed my/our Bid Proposals in response to the issuance of NIB No--- Dated --- by 
JRRSU for selection of Bidder for providing services forGardeningin the JRRSU Campus. 
I/We, the undersigned, declare that: 
(a) I/We have examined and have no reservations to the Bidding Document, including Addenda No - 
(b) I/We declare that we fulfill the eligibility and qualification criteria in conformity with the Bidding 

Document and offer to provide services forGardening inthe JRRSU Campus in accordance with 
the specifications, the delivery schedule and other requirements as specified in Section IV, 
Schedule of Supply. 

(c) My/Our Bid shall be valid for a period of 90 days from the date fixed for the bid submission 
deadline in accordance with the Bidding Document, and it shall remain binding upon us and may 
be accepted at any time before the expiration of that period.JRRSU may solicit our consent for 
further extension of the period of validity. 

(d) If my/our Bid is accepted, we commit to obtain a Performance Security in the amount of 5% 
percent of the Contract Price for the due performance of the Contract. 

(e) My/Our firm, including any subcontractors or suppliers for any part of the Contract, have 
nationalities of India or other the eligible countries. 

(f) I/We are not participating, as Bidder in more than one Bid for supply of the subject Goods in this 
bidding process, other than alternative offers, if permitted, in the Bidding   Document. 

(g) My/Our firm, its affiliates or subsidiaries, including any subcontractors or suppliers for any part 
of the Contract have not been debarred by the State Government or the JRRSU or a regulatory 
authority under any applicable law. 

(h) I/We understand that this Bid, together with your written acceptance thereof included in your 
notification of award, shall constitute a binding contract between us, until a formal Contract is 
prepared and executed. 

(i) I/We understand that you are not bound to accept the lowest evaluated bid or any other bid that 
you may receive. 

(j) I/We agree to permit the JRRSU or their representatives to inspect our accounts and records and 
other documents relating to the bid submission and to have them audited by auditors appointed 
by them. 

(k) I/We declare that we have complied with and shall continue to comply with the provisions of the 
Code of Integrity including Conflict of Interest as specified for Bidders in the Rajasthan 
Transparency in Public Procurement Act, 2012, the Rajasthan Transparency in Public 
Procurement Rules, 2013 and this Bidding Document during the procurement process and 
execution of the Contract till completion of all our obligations under the Contract. 

(l) Other comments, if any------------------------------------------- 
Date-     For and on behalf of 

 
Signature (with seal) 
(Authorized Representative/ Signatory) 
Name of person 
Designation 
(Kindly attach the authorization letter) 
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cksyh dh 'krkZs ds vuqlkj e'khujh dk fooj.k fuEukuqlkj %& 
 
Ø-l- e'khu@midj.k dk uke specification ek¡xh xbZ 

l[;k 
bZatu ua- psfpl ua- 

1 cz'k dVj ¼iSVªksy pfyr½ Engine power- minimum 
1 HP / minimum 27 CC  

4 vko';d ugha vko';d ugha 

2 gSt dVj@ Vªhej   ¼iSVªksy 
pfyr½ 

Engine power- minimum 
2 HP /0.75 HP minimum 
52 CC/20 CC 

4 vko';d ugha vko';d ugha 

3 cM+s iSM+ksa dh daVkbZ NaxkbZ e'khu 
¼trimmer & prunner for big 
trees/pole prunner/telescopic 
chainsaw½ e'khu ¼Jfed ftlls 
Hkwfe ij [kM+k jgdj de ls de 
5 ehVj ÅpkbZ ds isM+ksa dh dVkbZ 
NaxkbZ dj lds ¼iSVªksy pfyr½ 

Engine power- minimum 
2 HP / minimum 52 CC 
length 4 mtr 

1 vko';d vko';d ugha 

4 VªsDVj e; Vªksyh* ¼uksV%& ftlds 
jftLVªs'ku ,oa chek laca/kh lHkh 
nLrkostksa dh izfrfufonk ds lkFk 
layXu djus gksxs ¼VªSDVj½ dh 
R.C laosnd@QeZ ds uke gksuk 
vko';d gSA 

Engine power- minimum 
35 HP  

1 vko';d vko';d 

5 Bolero camper Gold zx/Bolero 
PickUp ftlds jftLVªs'ku ,oa 
chek laca/kh lHkh nLrkostksa dh 
izfrfufonk ds lkFk layXu djus 
gksxsA (R.C ,oa document's 
QeZ@laosnd ds uke gksuk 
vko';d gSA Not Earlier than 
September 2019 

Engine power- minimum 
62 BHP / minimum 2523 
CC 

1 vko';d vko';d 

6 chainsaw (petrol operated) Engine power- minimum 
2 HP  

2 vko';d ugha vko';d ugha 

7 lawn mover  150 CC with 18** Deck 
Width  

4 vko';d ugha vko';d ugha 

¼uksV%&cksyh dk lfefr }kjk mDr midj.kksa dk HkkSfrd lR;kiu Hkh fd;k tkosxk ½ 

mijksDr lHkh xkMZu midj.kksa@VqYl ds fcy rduhfd fufonk ds lkFk viyksM djus gksxs a ,oa 

mDr lHkh nLrkost@fcy HkkSfrd :i ls D.D ds lkFk dk;kZy; esa tek djkus gksxs vU;Fkk blds 

vHkko esa cksyh ij fopkj ugha fd;k tkosaxkA mDr nLrkostksa ds vHkko esa QeZ dks v;ksX; 

¼Disqualify½ ekuk tk;sxkA  
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2. Formatsfor Qualification Requirements 
Annexure- 1 Bidder’s Profile (or Bidding Form) 

Name &Address of the Procuring Authority:Registrar, JRRSU, Jaipur-302026 
      NIB -----------------Dated: ------------------ 

S. 
No 

Description Information 

1 Name & Adress details of the Bidder  
Name of Bidder  

Full Address of Registered Office: (Address of residence 
and office in case of sole Proprietorship) 
Telephone No.  
Fax NO. 
E- mail address/website 

 

Full Address of the Office ( for working in Jaipur, if any ) : 
 
Telephone No.  
Fax NO. 
E- mail address/website 

 

QeZ dk m|kfufd JS.kh esa iathd`r gksus dk izek.k i=  
2 Year of Establishment  

3 Type of Bidder-dEiuh/ikVZujf'ki/Sole 
Proprietary/Trust/Society/Any other  Please specify 

 

4 Certification/Accreditation/Affiliation, if Any  
5 Name & Designation of  authorized Signatory 

 
 

6 Name of contact person who will apprise JRRSU about the 
status of the work. 
Name   …………………………………………………..  
Designation……………………………………………… 
Contact No.………………………………………………..  
E-Mail:…………………………………………….. 

 

7 Number of years of Experience in supplying Gardening 
Services 

 

8 Bank Details  of the Bidder  
Bank Name  
Account No.  
Date of Opening Account  

9. Details of Fee 
Details of Fee 

 
Bank Draft/DD   No./Bank 
Receipt&  Date 

Amount in Rupees          Drawn on Bank 

BidDocument Fee    

RSIL Bid Processing Fee    

Earnest Money Deposit    
10.Turnover defined as the total payments received by the Bidder for contracts for the last three years 

Financial Year Amount (Rs.Lacs) 
2018&19  
2019&20  
2020&21  
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11. The major similar contracts handled by the Bidder during the last three years in the following 
format (if the space provided is insufficient, a separate sheet may be attached) 

Name & Address of the 
Client 

 

Amount of 
Contract 

(Rs . Lacs) 

Duration ofContract 

Total Period From                To 

    
    
    
    

 
12. cksyhnkrk@laosnd }kjk fofHkUu iathdj.k bR;kfn dk fooj.k Hkh fuEukuqlkj izLrqr fd;k tkosxk%& 

 

Ø-
la- 

fooj.k jft-la- o"kZ iathdj.k 
fnukad 

i"̀B 
la- 

d QeZ dk m|kfufd JS.kh esa iathdj.k      
[k oLrq ,oa lsok dj ¼GST½     

x vk; dj ¼iSu uEcj½     
?k jktLFkku nqdku ,oa okf.kfT;d laLFkku vf/kfu;e 1958 

ds vUrxZr 
    

.k bf.M;u ikVZujf'ki ,DV 1932@bf.M;u dEiuh ,DV 
1956@ Public CharitableTrust Act/Societies 
Registration Act/Any other  Registrationds vUrxZr 

    

 
13. ge vkids dk;kZy; }kjk fn;s x;s lIykbZ vkns'k esa of.kZr vuqlkj lsok;sa lIykbZ fd;s tkus gsrq ck/; 

jgsaxsAof.kZr lsokvksa gsrq gekjs }kjk tks Hkh njsa nh tk;sxh og okf"kZd vuqcU/k ds vk/kkj ij gksxh] gesa ekU; 
gSaA  

14. QeZ dk m|kfufd JS.kh esa iathd̀r gksuk vko';d@vfuok;Z gSA ;fn mDr Js.kh esa QeZ dk iathdj.k ugha 
gS rks mu QeksZa dh cksyh ij fopkj ugha fd;k tkosxkA mDr nLrkostksa ds vHkko esa QeZ dks v;ksX; 
¼Disqualify½ ekuk tk;sxkA 

15. Additional information, if any,(Attach separate sheet, if required) 
 

I/ We agree to abide by all the terms and conditions mentioned in this form issued by the JRRSU and 

also the further conditions of the said notice given in the attached sheets (all the pages of which have 

been signed by us in token of acceptance of the terms mentioned there in along with stamp of the firm). 

Date        For and on behalf of 
Place       

Signature (with seal) 
(Authorized Representative/ Signatory) 
Name of person 
Designation 
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ANNEXURE-2 
UNDERTAKINGOF TRUTHFULLNESS  

 
 The Registrar, 
 J.R. Rajasthan Sanskrit University 
 Jaipur-302026 

Subject:- Submission of undertaking for providing Gardening Services in JRRSU  

Vide NIB No ........................................................      Dated 

 Dear Sir/Madam, 

I/We, the undersigned, am/are submitting my/our bid for providing Gardening services in 

JRRSU in accordance with your NIB No:- -------------------------     Dated:-  ------------. 

I/We hereby declare that all the information and statements made in this bid are true and 

I/we accept that any misinterpretation or false information/documentation contained in it may 

lead to my/our disqualification. 

I/We accept all the terms and conditions of this Bid document and I/we am/are not 

deviating from your terms and conditions. My/Our bid is binding upon me/us. I/We understand 

that JRRSU is not bound to accept any bid. 

Yours sincerely, 
 

Authorized Signature in full and initials 

Name and Title of Signatory: -------------------------- 
 
Name of Bidder:                    --------------------------- 
 
Address:     ----------------------------- 
    

  ----------------------------- 
 
Telephone (Office):              ----------------------------- 
 
Fax:                                      ----------------------------- 
 
Email.                                   ----------------------------- 
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ANNEXURE-3 

 
SELF-DECLARATION – NO BLACKLISTING 

(To BeFilled by the BIDDER) 
 

 The Registrar, 
 J.R. Rajasthan Sanskrit University 
 Jaipur-302026 
 

Ref:Bid for services forGardening  inthe JRRSU Campus 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
In response to the NIB Ref. No.-------------dated --------------- for  Gardening in the JRRSU 
Campusas an Owner/Partner/Director of ----------------------------------------------I/We hereby 
declare that presently our Company/ firm ---------------------------or any of our group or associate 
companies, at the time of bidding, is having unblemished record and is not declared ineligible 
for corrupt & fraudulent practices either indefinitely or for a particular period of time by any 
State/ Central Government/ PSU/Autonomous Body or the JRRSU.  
We further declare that presently our Company/ firm ----------------------------------------------is not 
blacklisted and not declared ineligible for reasons other than corrupt & fraudulent practices by 
any State/ Central Government/ PSU/ Autonomous Body or the JRRSUon the date of Bid 
Submission. 
If this declaration is found to be incorrect then without prejudice to any other action that may 
be taken, my/ our security may be forfeited in full and the Bid if any to the extent accepted may 
be cancelled. 

  Thanking you, 
Yours faithfully, 

 Date & Place 
Authorized Signature in full and initials 
 

Name and Title of Signatory :-------------------------- 
 
Name of Bidder:                    --------------------------- 
 
Address:   ----------------------------- 
 
    ----------------------------- 
 
Telephone (Office):              ----------------------------- 
 
Fax:                                      ----------------------------- 
 
Email.  ----------------------------- 
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Annexure-4:( If applicable) 

 
Bidder’s Authorization Certificate 

(On bidder’s letter head) 
To 

 The Registrar, 
 J.R. Rajasthan Sanskrit University, 

 Jaipur-302026 
 

Ref:Bid for services forGardening inthe JRRSU Campus 
 

 Dear Sir/Madam, 

 I/ We -----------------------------------------------{-Name &Designation} hereby declare/ certify that ----
------------------------------------------------{Name & Designation} is hereby authorized to sign relevant 
documents on behalf of the company/firm in dealing with NIB No-----Dated --------. 
He/ She is also authorized to attend meetings & submit technical & commercial information/ 
clarifications as may be required by you in the courseof processing the Bid. For the purpose of 
validation, his/ her verified signatures are as under. 

 Date       Name of the Biider 

 Palce       Address: 

      Authorized Signatory 

      Signed : 

 Signature Verified 

 Seal of the Organization 

 

uksV%& ;fn fufonknkrk dEiuh@QeZ@VªLV@laLFkk vkfn gSa rks bl izi= dks Hkjuk ,sls fufonknkrk ds fy, 
vko';d gSA vr% os vius ysVj gsM ij vf/kd̀r O;fDr ckcr~ ;g vf/kdkj i= ìFkd ls t:j is'k djsa vU;Fkk 
fufonk fujLr dh tk ldrh gSA 
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ANNEXURE 5 : FINANCIAL BID UNDERTAKING 

To 
The Registrar, 
J.R. Rajasthan Sanskrit University,  
 Jaipur-302026 
 

Ref:Bid for services forGardening inthe JRRSU Campus 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 

I/We, the undersigned bidder, having read & examined in detail, the Bidding Document, the receipt of whichis 
hereby duly acknowledged, I/ we, the undersigned, offer to supply as mentioned in the Schedule of Supply & in 
conformity with the said bidding document for the same. 
I / We undertake that the prices are in conformity with the specifications prescribed. The quote/price 
areinclusive of all cost likely to be incurred for executing this work. The prices are quoted as required in 
theprice- bid given in Price Schedule for Services to Be Offered 
I / We undertake, if our bid is accepted, to deliver the services in accordance with the delivery  schedule 
specified in the Schedule of Supply. 
I/ We hereby declare that in case the contract is awarded to us, we shall submit the contract 
performanceguarantee as prescribed in the bidding document. 
I / We agree to abide by this bid for a period of ----- after the last date fixed for bid submission and itshall remain 
binding upon us and may be accepted at any time before the expiry of that period.Until a formal contract is 
prepared and executed, this bid, together with your written acceptance thereofand your notification of award 
shall constitute a binding Contract between us. 
I/ We hereby declare that our bid is made in good faith, without collusion or fraud and the information 
contained in the bid is true and correct to the best of our knowledge and belief. 
I/We understand that you are not bound to accept the lowest or any bid you may receive. 
I/We agree to all the terms & conditions as mentioned in the bidding document and submit that we have 
notsubmitted any deviations in this regard. 
 
Date        For and on behalf of 
Place       

Signature (with seal) 
(Authorized Representative/ Signatory) 
Name of person 
Designation 
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Annexure 6 
Declaration by the Bidder regarding Qualification 

Under Section 7 and 11 of the ACT 
 

     Declaration by the Bidder 
 In relation to my/our Bid submitted to Registrar, JRRSU Jaipur-302026forservices for 
gardeningin response to their Notice Inviting Bids No. --------- Dated ------ I/we hereby declare under 
Section 7 and 11 of the Rajasthan Transparency in Public Procurement Act, 2012, that:  

1. We are eligible and possess the necessary professional, technical, financial and managerial 
resources and competence required by the Bidding Document issued by JRRSU; 

2. We have fulfilled our obligation to pay such of the taxes payable to the Central Government or 
the State Government or any local authority, as specified in the Bidding Document; 

3. We are not insolvent, in receivership, bankrupt or being wound up, not have our affairs 
administered by a court or a judicial officer, not have our business activities suspended and are 
not the subject of legal proceedings for any of the foregoing reasons; 

4. We do not have, and our directors and officers not have, been convicted of any criminal offence 
related to our professional conduct or the making of false statements or misrepresentations as 
to our qualifications to enter into a procurement contract within a period of three years 
preceding the commencement of this procurement process, or not have been otherwise 
disqualified pursuant to debarment proceedings; 

5. We do not have a conflict of interest as specified in the Rajasthan Transparency in Public 
Procurement Act, the Rajasthan Transparency in Public Procurement Rules and this Bidding 
Document, which materially affects fair competition; 

6. We have complied and shall continue to comply with the Code of Integrity as specified in the 
Rajasthan Transparency in Public Procurement Act, the Rajasthan Transparency in Public 
Procurement Rules and this Bidding Document, till completion of all our obligations under the 
Contract. 
 
Date            Signature of the Biider  

Palce Name 
Designation  

 
        Address  
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Annexure 7 
List of Required Document with proof for Qualifying in Technical Bid 

S. 
No 

Description Documents Required (Must write Page No. in Column 4 where 
document attached) 

Page 
No. 

1 2 3 4 
1 
 
 

                                                          Legal Entity   
If a registered company Memorandum of Association 

Registration certificate  
If Partnership Firms 
 

Partnership Deed 
Valid registration certificate  

 

If  another statutory or registered 
body 

Certificate of incorporation or registration issued by concerned authority.  

Authorisation Signatory - person 
signing the Bid 

Power of Attorney/Board Resolution/Letter of Authorisation written on the 
Letter Head by the Bidder 

 

2 Turn Over Audited Accounts of last 1 Year   
A Specific certificate about the Turn over of the firm in last one financial year 
from providing gardening services. 

 

Copy of ITRs for the last one year  
3 Tax registration  Valid GSTIN  

PAN   
Tax Or Payment clearance  Tax clearance/Payment Certificate upto date 31-03-18 from the appropriate 

authority concerned or Declaration to this effect that no tax is due against 
the bidder. 

 

4 Experience  Executed supply orders  
Experience certificates   

5 Declarations and Forms   
Technical Bid Submission Sheet  (FORMAT OF THE COVERING LETTER)  
Annexure- 1  Bidder’s Profile (Bidding Form)  
Annexure -2  UNDERTAKING OF TRUTHFULLNESS  
Annexure -3  SELF-DECLARATION – NO BLACKLISTING  
Annexure -4  Bidder’s Authorization Certificate  
Annexure-  5  FINANCIAL BID UNDERTAKING  
Annexure- 6 Declaration by the Bidder Regarding Qualification Under Section 7 and 

11 of the ACT 
 

6 Fees Details  
Bidding Document Fee Scanned copy of  DD/ Banker’s Cheque/Receipt of Bank Deposit  
RISL Processing Fee  Scanned copy of DD/ Banker’s Cheque /Receipt of Bank Deposit  
EMD  Scanned copy of  DD/ Banker’s Cheque/Receipt of Bank Deposit  
;fn cksayhnkrk dks cksayh nLrkostksa ds ewY; ,oa@;k cksayh izfrHkwfr jkf'k ds laca/k esa dksbZ NwV izkIr gS rks mDr NwV 
izkIr gksus ls lacaf/kr oS/k nLrkost dh izfr 

 

7 Other if any 
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3. Financial Bid Submission Sheet 
NIB NODate : 

 
 The Registrar, 
 J.R. Rajasthan Sanskrit University, 

Jaipur-302026 
 

Ref:Bid for services forGardening inthe JRRSU Campus. 
 

 Dear Sir/Madam 
 I/We, the undersigned, declare that: 

1. I/We have examined and have no reservations to the Bidding Document, including Addenda No.:- --------
------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

2. I/We offer to supply in conformity with the Bidding Document and in accordance with the specifications, 
the delivery schedule and other requirements as specified inas specified in SectionVI, Schedule of 

Supply the following Services: 
Gardeningin the JRRSU Campus. 

3. The total Monthly Price (ekfld nj)for my/our Bid, excluding GST is: 

fo’ks"k &laosnd fufonk esa viuh njsa ;gkWa ugha Hkjsa] dsoy fofgrizi= BoQesa Online gh Hkjsa   
 

(Monthly Unit Price must be quoted only in the pescribed format of BoQon 
E-proc. Portal.) 

4. I/We understand that this Bid, together with your written acceptance thereof included in your 
notification of award, shall constitute a binding contract between us, until a formal Contract is prepared 
and executed. 

5. I/We understand that you are not bound to accept the lowest evaluated bid or any other bid that you 
may receive. 

6. Other comments, if any: 
 
Date                                                      Name-  

In The Capacity of 

Signed  

 Duly authorized to sign the Bid for and on behalf of: 

 Complete Address -------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

 Telephone No.    --------------                 Fax      -------------                

  E-mail ------------- 
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4 PriceScheduleforServices to BeOffered 
(Online submission on e-Procurement Portal) 

Bid Inviting Authority:  Registrar, J.R.Rajasthan Sanskrit University, Jaipur  
Name of Work: For services for Gardening in the JRRSU Campus 
NIB No. 
Name of Bidder/Bidding Firm/Bidding Company 
         

Price Schedule 
S. 

No. 
Item Descriprtion   Quantity  Unit of 

Measurement 
Unit Price Total Amount 

inclusive of all 
taxes excluding 

GST 
1 Services for Gardening  in the 

JRRSU Campus 
01 Per Month   

      
      
      
The rates shall be filled up separately in given format on e-procurement portal with financial bid. 

 
 

(Monthly Unit Price must be quoted only in the pescribed format of BoQon E-
Proc. Portal only.) 

This is only for reference. 
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5. Form of Bid Securing Declaration 
 

Bid   Notification No.... ..             Dated 
 The Registrar, 
 J.R. Rajasthan Sanskrit University, 

 Jaipur-302026 
 

Ref:Bid forServices forGardening inthe JRRSU Campus 
 

 Dear Sir/Madam, 
 
 I/We, the undersigned, declare that: 
 I/We understand that, according to your conditions, bids must be supported by a 
 Bid-Securing Declaration. 

I/We accept that we will automatically be suspended from being eligible for bidding in any 
contract with you, JRRSU for the period of time of one year, starting on-------------, if weare in 
breach of our obligation(s) under the bid conditions, more specifically, if I/we: 
a.  withdrawor modify our Bid after deadline for submission of bids, during the period of 

bid validity specified in the Bid Data Sheet (hereinafter “the BDS”); or 
b. having been notified during theperiod of bid validity specified in the BDS, about the 

acceptance o four Bid by you, 
(i) fail or refuse to execute the Contract Agreement within the time period specified 

in the BDS 
(ii) fail orrefuse to furnish the performance security, in accordance with the 

Instructions to Bidders (hereinafter “the ITB”) within the time period specified in 
the BDS 

c. not accept the correction of arithmetical errors in accordance with the ITB; or 
d. breach a provision of the Code of Integrity specified in the RTPP Act 2012, RTPP Rules 

2013 and the ITB. 
  

I/We understand this Bid-Securing Declaration shall expire if we are not the successful Bidder, 

upon the earlier of (i) our receipt of your notification to us of the name of the successful Bidder; or (ii) 

thirty days after the expiration of our Bid. 

 
Date    Name 
 
Palce        Address  
 

In the capacity of  
Signed  
 
Seal of the organisation 
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SectionIV: Schedule of Supply 
The biiders are strongly advised to carefully read the scope of work / shecdule of supply below and 

quote accordingly. The detailed scope of the work during the period of contract/engagement would 
include (but not limited to) the following- 

1.  Listof Services 
Item No. Name of Services Quantity Unit of Measurement Period 

1 Gardening in the JRRSU Campus 01 Per Month  ForTwo year 

2. Service CompletionSchedule 
dz-la fooj.k  

1 ckxokuh dk;Z gsrq {ks= dk fooj.k&fufeZr Hkou ;Fkk iz’kklfud Hkou] vuqla/kku dsUnz] jkekuUnkpk;Z ewfrZ 
ifjlj] iqLrdky;] 'kS{kf.kd ehfVax gkWy] CkSad] dSUVhu] xSjkt Hkou] vfrfFk x`g leLr ladk; Hkou] ehjk 
Nk=kokl] dqyifr ,oa dqylfpo fuokl] vkoklh; dkWyksuh] 'kksfiax lsUVj] Nk=kokl ,oa okMZu vkokl 
¼izFke½] Nk=kokl ,oa  okMZu vkokl ¼f}rh;½] ;ksx lk/kuk dsUnz] eafnj ifjlj] vkWij ,;j fFk;sVj] jktLFkku 
eU= izfr"Bku] ;ksx Hkou] uohu ;ksx Hkou] LiksVlZ dkWEiysDl bR;kfn dk fufeZr ,oa vfufeZr {ks= rFkk eSu 
xsV ds vkl&ikl dk leLr {ks= lEefyr gSA leLr fo'ofo|ky; ifjlj e; ¼LiksVZl dkWEiysDl½  

2 mDr fcUnq 1 esa of.kZr fo'ofo|ky; ifjlj ds {ks= esa lHkh ykWu] gst] isM&ikS/kks dh ns[kHkky dk dk;Z 
ftlesa isM+&ikS/kksa esa ikuh nsuk]<kaoys cukuk] [kkn Mkyuk] fujkbZ] xqMkbZ] dfVax djuk ,oa dhV uk'kd 
nokbZ;kW Mkyuk 'kkfey gSA bl {ks= esa taxyh ?kkl&Qwl@taxyh isM+&ikS/ks dkVus ,oa lkQ&lQkbZ dk dk;Z 
Hkh djuk gksxkA {ks= es lHkh isM+ iks/kks dh NaxkbZ] vko';drkuqlkj isM+ iks/ks yxkus dh O;oLFkk Hkh djuh 
gksxhA bl {ks= dss [kqys ifjlj dks m/kku ds :i es fodflr djuk gksxkA ifjlj es vuko';d vokafNr 
txayh ?kkl&Qwl ,oa lw[ks iRrs] taxyh >kafM;k¡] taxyh isM+ vkfn dh dVkbZ rFkk lkQ&lQkbZ dk dk;Z Hkh 
djuk gksxkA ckxokuh gsrq vU; vkuq"kkafxd vko’;d dk;Z djus dh ftEesnkjh laosnd dh gksxhA ?kkl&Qwl 
,oa dPpjs dk fu"iknu fo'ofo|ky; }kjk crk;s x;s LFkku ij fuLrkj.k gsrq [kkn rS;kj djus ds la;= 
}kjk fd;k tk;sxkA l;a= laosnd [kqn yxk;sxkA 

3 iz’kklfud Hkou] dqyifr vkokl] dqylfpo vkokl ds vUnj rFkk vklikl ,oa eq[; jkLrksa ds vklikl 
ekSle ds vuqlkj vPNh Qqyokjh fodflr djuh gksxh ftlds fy;s laosnd QeZ Lo;a cht@ikS/k ykdj 
Qqyokjh fodflr dj fo’ofo|ky; dks miyC/k djk;sxh rFkk 'ks"k lkexzh rFkk etnwjh Lo;a laosnd dh 
gksxhA 

4 ckxokuh dk;Z ds fy;s lHkh vko’;d leLr Je ¼ekuo lalk/ku½ laosnd dks Lo;a miyC/k djkus gksxsaA 
laosnd }kjk fo’ofo|ky; esa ckxokuh dk;Z ds fy;s U;wure 15 ckxokuh dehZ ,oa 01 i;Zos{kdckxokuh  
dk;Z esa n{k ,oa vuqHkoh yxk;s tkus vko';d gksaxsA ftudh le; ij mifLFkfr ,oa fo'ofo|ky; esa Bgjko 
fofHkUu lalk/kuksa }kjk lqfuf'pr fd;k tkosxk@vU;Fkk ns; ekfld ikfjJfed jkf'k ls vkuqikfrd dVkSrh dh 
tkosxhA  

5 ckxokuh dk;Z ds fy;s vko’;d fuEufyf[kr midj.k] lkexzh vU; ,oa lalk/kudh O;oLFkk Lo;a laosnd dks 
djuh gksxh] ftuds fy;s fo’ofo|ky; }kjk vyx ls dksbZ jkf’k ns; ugh gksxh& 
bysfDVªdy ?kkl dkVus dh e'khu] [kqjih] QkoMk] rxkjh ¼rlyk½] ikuh nsus dk >kjk] dSph vkfn]  
ikbZi o QOokjk ,oa vU; vko';d midj.k ckxokuh  dk;Z ds fy;s cht] [kkn] ikS/ks] xeys dh O;oLFkk 
laosnd Lo;a fu%’kqYd miyC/k djkosxkA ckxokuh dk;Z ds fy, mi;ksx esa vkus okyk ikuh fo'ofo|ky; }kjk 
fu%’kqYd miyC/k djk;k tk;sxka] ysfdu mUgs Mkyus@yxkus dh ftEesnkjh laosnd QeZ dh gksxhA 

6 izfrfnu fo'ofo|ky; esas ckxokuh dk;Z gsrq mifLFkr dfeZ;ks dh lwpuk nsuh gksxhA izfrfnu dk dk;Z fooj.k 
lkekU; iz'kklu foHkkx dks nsuk gksxkA fo'ofo|ky; }kjk fdlh Hkh le; bl laca/k esa fujh{k.k fd;k tk 
ldrk gSA iz'kklu ds funsZ'kkuqlkj ckxokuh lEcU/kh vU; dk;Z Hkh djus gksxsaA  

7 Delivery period starts as ofthe date of Work Order (order date not inclusive.)  

8 For Successful commissioning of the work, the University from the date of work order shall designate superviser 
who will be the sinle point of contact (SPOC) throughout this contract. The Contractor shall provide the contact 
numbers, e-mail ID and other relevant details of the SPOC to JRRSU. 

9 fdlh Hkh isM+ ikS/ks vkfn ds eqj>kus@u"V gksus ij mlds ewY; dh olwyh laosnd ls gksxhA 
10 ;qfDr;qDr vU; vko';d ckxokuh dk;Z izHkkjh vf/kdkjh ds funZs'kkuqlkj djuk gksxk A 
11 The minimum wages to the Personnel shall be ensured  by the contractor & it shall be the responsibility of 

the contractor to follow all permisions related to Labours law's including the Minimum Wages Act. 
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Section VA: General Conditions of Contract lafonk dh lkekU; 'krsZa 
1 Introduction ifjp; 

1.1 Definitions ifjHkk"kk,a- 
1.1.1 The following words and expressions shall have the meanings hereby assigned to them: 

gS 
a. ^^vf/kfu;e** ls jktLFkku yksd mikiu esa ikjnf'kZrk vf/kfu;e] 2012 vfHkizsr gS A 
b. “Completion” means the fulfillment of the Services bythe Supplier in accordance with the 

terms and conditions set forth in the Contract. 
c. “Contract” means the Agreement entered intobetween JRRSU and the Supplier, together with 

the Contract Documents referred to therein, including all attachments, appendices, 
specifications and codesand alldocumentsincorporatedby reference therein. 

d. “ContractDocuments” means the documents listed in the Agreement, including any 
amendments thereto. 

e. “Contract Price” means the price payable to the Supplier as specified in the Agreement, subject 
to such additions and adjustments there to or deductions there from,as may be made pursuant to 
the Contract. 

f. “Day”means calendar day. 
g. “GCC” ls lafonk dh lkekU; 'krsZavfHkizsr gSA 
h. “SCC”ls lafonk dh fo'ks"k'krsZavfHkizsr gSA 
i. “Procuring Entity” means the Entity procuring the Services, as specified in the SCC. 
j. “Rules’ means the Rajasthan Transparency in Public Procurement Rules, 2013 
k. “Supplier” means the natural person private or government Entity, or a combination of the 

above, who’s Bid to perform the Contract has been accepted by JRRSU and is named as such 
in the Agreement,and includes the legal successors or permitted assigns of the Supplier. 

1.2 Interpretetion 
1.2.1 bl lafonk esa] tc rd fd lanHkZ ls vU;Fkk visf{kr u gks: 

a. words  indicating  one  gender  include  all genders; 
b. words indicating the singular also include the plural and words indicating the plural also include 

the singular; 
c. provisions  including  the  word  “agree”, or  “agreement” require the agreement to be recorded 

in writing; 
d. ‘written” or “in writing” means hand-written, type-written, printed or  electronically made, and 

resulting in a permanent record; 
e. the word “Bid” is synonymous with bid and “Bidder” with bidder” and  the  words  “Bid 

document” with “ bidding document”.  
f. The marginal words and other headings shall not be taken into consideration in  the 

interpretation of these Conditions. 
2 General 

2.1 General Terms 
2.1.1 Entire Agreement- The Contract constitutes the entire agreement between JRRSU and the 

Supplier and includes the GCC, SCC, bidding forms, Schedules appendices, all attachments listed 
in the agreement. 

2.1.2 Amendment- No amendment or other variation of the Contract shall be valid unless it is in 
writing, is dated, expressly refers to the Contract, and is signed by a duly authorized representative 
of each party thereto. 

2.1.3 Non‐waiver: Subject to GCC Sub‐Clause 
a. Below, no relaxation, for bearance, delay, orindulgence by either party in enforcing any of the 

terms and conditions of the Contract or the granting of time by either party to the other shall 
prejudice, affect, or restrict the rights of that party under the Contract, neither shall any waiver 
by either party of any breach of Contract operate as Waiver of any subsequent or continuing 
breach of Contract. 

b. Any waiver of a party’s rights, powers, or remedies under the contract must be in writing, 
dated, and signed by an authorised representative of the party granting such waiver and must 
specify the right and the extent to which it is being waived. 
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2.1.4 Severability: If any provision or condition of the Contract is prohibited or rendered invalid 
or unenforceable, such prohibition, invalidity or unenforceability shall not affect the 
validity or enforceability of any other provisions and conditions of the contract.  

2.2 Contract Documents 
2.2.1 Subject to the order of precedence set forth in the Agreement, all Documents forming the 

Contract (and all parts thereof) are intended to be correlative, complementary, 
supplementary, and mutually explanatory. 

2.3 Code of Integrity  (lR;fu"Bk dh lafgrk) 
2.3.1 It is required that the Supplier observes the highest standards of ethics during the procurement 

process and performance of the Contract with strict compliance to the provisions of Code of 
Integrity specified in the Act and the Rules. In particular,the Supplier alongwith  its  
Sub‐Suppliers and  all  their personnel‐ 

(1) mikiu izfØ;k esa vuqfpr Qk;ns ds fy, ;k vU;Fkk mikiu izfØ;k dks izHkkfor djus dh ,ot esa fdlh 
fj'or] buke ;k nku ;k izR;{k :Ik ls ;k vizR;{k :Ik ls fdlh rkfRod Qk;ns dk dksbZ izLrko ugha 
djsxk( 

(2) lwpuk dk ,slk nqO;Zins'ku ;k yksi ugha djsxk tks fdlh foÙkh; ;k vU;Qk;nk vfHkizkIr djus ds 
fy, ;k fdlh ck/;rk ls izfojr jgus ds fy, xqejkg djrk gks ;k xqejkg djus dk iz;kl djrk 
gks( 

(3) mikiu izfØ;k dh ikjnf'kZrk] fu"i{krk vkSj izxfr dks ckf/kr djus dsfy, fdlh Hkh nqjfHklaf/k] 
cksyh esa dwV ewY; o`f) ;k izfr;ksfxrk fojks/kh vkpj.k esafyIr ugha gksxk( 

(4) JRRSU vkSj cksyh yxkus okyksa ds chp lk>k dh x;h fdlh Hkhtkudkjh dk mikiu izfØ;k esa 
vuqfpr ykHk izkIr djus ds vk'k; ls nq:i;ksx ugha djsxk( 

(5) mikiu izfØ;k dks izHkkfor djus ds fy, fdlh Hkh i{kdkj dks ;k mldhlEifr dks izR;{k ;k 
vizR;{k :i ls {kfr ;k uqdlku igqapkus] ,slk djus ds fy,/kedkus lfgr fdlh Hkh izihMu esa 
fyIr ugha gksxk( 

(6) mikiu izfØ;k ds fdlh Hkh vUos"k.k ;k ys[kkijh{kk esa ck/kk ugha Mkysxk( 
(7) fgr dk fojks/k] ;fn dksbZ gks] izdV djsxk( 
(8) fiNys rhu o"kksZa ds nkSjku Hkkjr ;k fdlh vU; ns'k esa fdlh Hkh laLFkk dslkFk fdlh iwoZ fu;eHkax 

dks ;k fdlh vU; mikiu laLFkk }kjk fdlh footZu dksizdV djsxk( 
Further, none of them shall indulge in corrupt, fraudulent, coercive and collusive practices. For the 
purpose of this clause thesepractices are defined as below: 
(I) “corrupt practice”means the offering, giving, receiving, or soliciting, directly or indirectly, any 

thing of value To influence improperly the actions of another party; 
(II) “fraudulent practice”means any act or omission, including a misrepresentation, that knowingly 

or recklessly misleads, or attempts to mislead, a party to obtain a financial or other benefit Or 
to avoid an obligation; 

(III) “coercive practice”means impairing or harming, orthreatening to impair or harm, directly or 
indirectly, any party or the property of the party to influence improperly the actions of a party; 

(IV) “Collusive practice”means an arrangement between two or more parties designed to achieve 
an improper purpose,including influencing improperly the actions of another part. 

2.3.2 JRRSU shall take legal action against the Supplier under Section 11(3), 46 and chapter IV of the 
Act, if it breaches any provisions of the Code of Integrity, or is determined to have engaged in 
corrupt, fraudulent, coercive or collusive practices in competing for or in execution of the Contract. 

2.3.3 The Supplier shall permit JRRSU to inspect the Supplier’s Accounts and records relating to the 
performance of the Supplier and to have them audited appointed by auditors by the JRRSU, if so 
required by JRRSU. 

2.4 Language 
2.4.1 The Contract as well as all correspondence and documents relating tothe Contract 

exchanged by the Supplier and JRRSU, shall be written in the language specified in the 
SCC. Supporting documents and printed literature that are part of the Contract may be in 
another language provided they are accompanied by a self attested accurate translationof 
the relevant passages in the language specified in the SCC, in which case, for purposes of 
interpretation of the Contract, this translation shall govern. 

2.4.2 The Supplier shall bear all costs of translation of the governing language and all risks of 
the accuracy of such translation. 
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2.5 Notices 
2.5.1 Any Notice given by one party to the other pursuant to the Contract shall be in writing to 

the addres specified in The SCC. The term“in writing” means communicated in written 
form or electronic form with proof of receipt. 

2.5.2 A Notice shall be effective when delivered or on the Notice’s effective date, whichever is later. 
2.6 Governing Law 

2.6.1 The Contract shall be governed by and interpreted In accordance with the laws of the 
Central and the State Governments.. 

2.7 Specifications and Standards 
2.7.1 i. The Supplier shall ensure that the Services comply with the technical specifications 

and other provisions of the Contract. 
ii. The Services supplied under this Contract shall conform to the standards mentioned in 

Section V, Schedule of Supply and shall bearsuch marks. 
2.7.2 Wherever references are made in the Contract to Codes and standards in accordance with 

which it shall be executed the edition or the revised version of such codes and standards 
shall be those specified in the Section VI Schedule of Supply. During Contract execution 
any changes in any such codes and standards shall be applied only after approval by 
JRRSU and shall be treated in accordance with GCC Clause 3.4. 

2.8      Confidential Information 
2.9.1 In addition  to the requirements of  the provisions of Section 49 of the Act and Rule 77 of 

the Rules regarding Confidentiality, JRRSU and the Supplier shall keep confidential and 
shall not, without the written consent of the other party hereto, divulge to any third party 
any documents, data, or other information furnished directly or indirectly by the other 
party hereto in connection with the Contract, whether such information has been furnished 
prior to,during or following completion or termination o fthe Contract. Notwithstanding 
the above, the Suppliermay furnish to its Subcontract or such documents, data, and other 
information it receives from JRRSU to the extent required for the Subcontract or to 
perform its work under the Contract, in which event the Supplier shall obtain from such 
Subcontract or an undertaking of confidentia ity similar to that imposed on the Supplier 
under this Clause. However, in case of electronic data or information, JRRSU may not 
hold such responsibility for access to data on line by any third party. 

2.9.2 JRRSU shall not use such documents, data, and other information received from the Supplier 
for any purposes unrelated to the Contract. Similarly, the Supplier shall not use such 
documents, data, and other information received from JRRSU for any purpose other than the 
design, procurement, or other work and services required for the performance of the Contract. 

2.9.3 The obligation of a party under GCCS ub‐ Clauses 2.9.1 and 2.9.2 above, however, shall 
not apply to information that: 
a. JRRSU or Supplier need to share with other instituitions participating in the financing 

of the Contract; 
b. now or hereafter enters the public domain through no fault of that party; 
c. can be proven to have been possessed by that party at the time of disclosure and which 

was not previously obtained, directly or indirectly,from the other party; or 
d. Otherwise lawfully becomes available to that party from a third party that has no 

obligation of confidentiality. 
2.9.4 The above provisions of GCC Clause 2.9 shall not in anyway modify any undertaking of 

confidentiality given by either of the parties hereto prior to the date of the Contract in 
respect of the Supply or any part thereof. 

2.9.5 The provisions of GCC Clause 2.9 shall survive completion or termination, for whatever 
reason, of the Contract. 

2.10 Change in Laws and Regulations 
2.10.1 If the SCC provides for permitting effect of change in Laws and Regulations, Then after the 

deadline for submission of Bids, if any law, regulation, ordinance, order or bylaw having the 
force of law is enacted, promulgated, abrogated, or changed by Government of India or the 
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State Government (which shall be deemed to include any change in interpretation or 
application by the competent authorities) that subsequently affects the Delivery Date and/or 
the Contract Price, then such Delivery Date and/or Contract Price shall be correspondingly 
increased or decreased, to the extent that the Supplier has thereby been affected in the 
performance of any of its obligations under the Contract. Notwithstanding the foregoing, such 
additional or reduced cost shall not be separately paid or credited if the same has already been 
accounted for in the price adjustment provisions where applicable, in accordance with GCC 
Clause 4.1. 

2.11Force Majeure 
2.11.1 The Supplier shall not be liable for forfeiture of its Performance Security, penalties, or 

termination for default if and to the extent that delays in performance or other failure to 
perform its obligations under the Contract is the result of an event of Force Majeure. 

2.11.2 For purposes of this Clause, “Force Majeure” means an event or situation beyond the 
control of the Supplier that is not foreseeable, is unavoidable, and its origin is not due to 
negligenceor lack of care on the part of the Supplier. Such events may include, but not be 
limited to, acts of JRRSU in its sovereign capacity, wars or revolutions, fires, floods, 
epidemics, quarantine restrictions, and freight embargoes. 

2.11.3 If a Force Majeure situation arises, the Supplier shall promptly notify JRRSU in writing of 
such condition and the cause and effects thereof. Unless otherwise directed by JRRSUin 
writing, the Supplier shall continue to perform its obligations under the Contract as far as is 
reasonably practical, and shall seek all reasonable alternative means at his cost for 
performance not prevented by the Force Majeure event. 

2.12 Assignment 
2.12.1 Neither JRRSU nor the Supplier shall assign, in whole or in part, their obligations under this 

Contract, except with prior written consent of the other party with recorded reasons. Such 
assignment shall not relieve the Supplier or JRRSU of their respective obligations under  the 
Contract. 

3 Contract Details 
3.1 Joint Venture, Consortium or Association and changes in the constitution of the supplier  
3.1.1 If the Supplier is a Joint Venture, Consortium, or Association all the parties shall sign the 

Contract except in case of the Joint Venture, Consortium or Association is a registered 
Firm or Company. All the parties shall be jointly and severally liable to JRRSU for the 
fulfillment of the provisions of the Contract and shall designate one party to act as a lead 
partner with authority to bind and represent the Joint Venture, Consortium, or 
Association. 

3.1.2 The structure/composition or the constitution of the Supplier as a firm, Joint Venture, 
Consortium, or Associationshall not be altered without the prior consent of JRRSU.  
(a) Any change in the structure/constitution of the firm, etc., shall  be notified forthwith 
by the Bidder in writing  to the  Procuring  Entityand  such  change shall not relive any 
former member of the firm ect from any liability under the Contract  . 
(b) The status of the lead partner/ representative of the Joint Venture, Consortium or 
Association as a major stake holder shall not change without the consent of JRRSU. Any 
new major stake holder must agree to abide by all terms and conditions of the Contract. 
(c) No new partner/partners shall be accepted in the firm by the Bidder inrespectof  the  
Contract unless he/they agree to  abidby  all  its all terms conditions and deposit with 
JRRSUa written agreement to this effect. The Bidder’s receipt for acknowledgement or 
that of any partners subsequently accepted as above shall bind all ofthem and will be 
sufficient discharge for any of the purpose of the Contract. 

3.2 Sub Contracting 
3.2.1 The Supplier shall not sublet or assign the Contract or its any part to anyone without the prior 

written approval of JRRSU. The Supplier shall notify JRRSU in writing of all subcontracts to be 
awarded under the Contract. Subcontracting shall in no event relieve the Supplier from any of its 
obligations, duties, responsibilities, or liability under the Contract. The capability details of such 
subcontractors  shall be  provided to JRRSU who shall evaluate and take a decision as to whether 
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to approve it or not 
3.2.2 Subcontractors shall comply with the provisions of GCC Clause2.3 [Code of Integrity] and 

Clause2.9 [Confidential Information]. 
3.3 Scope of Supply 
3.3.1 The Services to be supplied shall be as specified in Section IV, Schedule of Supply. 
3.3.2 Unless other wise stipulated in the Contract, the Scope of Supply shall include, at the 

supplier’s cost, all such services/items not specifically mentioned in the Contract but that 
can be reasonably in ferred from the Contract as being required for attaining Delivery and 
Completion of the Services as if such items were expressly mentioned in the Contract. 

3.4 Change Orders and Contract Amendments 
3.4.1 JRRSU may at any time order the Supplier through Notice in accordance GCC Clause 2.5, to 

make changes within the general scope of the Contract in any one or more of the following: 
(i) Specifications, where services to be supplied under the Contract; 
(ii) The Services to be provided by the Supplier. 

3.4.2 If any such change causes an increase or decrease in the cost of, or the time required for, 
the Supplier’s performance of any provisions under the Contract, an equitable adjustment 
shall be made in the Contract. Price or in the Delivery and Completion Schedule, or both, 
and the Contract shall accordingly be amended. Any claims by the Supplier for 
adjustment under this Clause must be asserted within twenty‐eight(28) days from the date 
of the Supplier’s receipt of JRRSU’s change order. 

3.4.3 Prices to be charged by the Supplier for any Services that might be needed but which 
were not included in the Contract shall be agreed upon in advance by the parties and shall 
not exceed the prevailing rates charged to other parties by the Supplier for similar 
services. 

3.5 Delivery 
3.5.1 Subject to GCC Sub‐Clause 3.4, the the Delivery of the Services shall be in accordance 

with the Schedule specified in the SectionIV, Schedule of Supply.  
3.6 Supplier’s Responsibilities 

3.6.1 The Supplier shall supply all the Services included in the Schedule of Supply in 
accordance with GCC Clause 3.3 and the Schedule, as per GCC Clause 3.5. 

3.7 JRRSU’s Responsibilities 
3.7.1 Whenever the Services requires that the Supplier obtain permits, approvals, and other licenses 

from Local public authorities, JRRSU shall, if so requested by the Supplier, will make its best 
effort to support the Supplier in complying with such requirements in a timely and expeditious manner. 

3.8 Extensions of Time 
3.8.1 If at any time during performance of the Contract, the Supplier should encounter conditions 

impeding timely providing Services pursuant to GCC Clause3.5, the Supplier shall promptly 
notify JRRSU in writing of the delay, its likely duration, and its cause. As soon as practicable 
after receipt of the Supplier’s notice, JRRSU shall evaluate the situation and may at its 
discretion extend the Supplier’s time for performance, with or without penalties depending on 
the nature of causes of delay, by issuing an amendment of the Contract. 

3.8.2 Except in case of Force Majeure, as provided under GCC Clause 2.11, or reasons beyond 
the control of the Supplier under GCC Clause 3.8.1, a delay by the Supplier in the 
performance of its supply obligations shall render the Supplier liable to the imposition of 
penalties pursuant to GCC Clause4.5. 

4 Contract Price and Payments 
4.1 Contract Price 
4.1.1 The Contract Price shall be as specified in the Agreement subject to any additions and 

adjustments thereto, or deductions therefrom, as maybe made pursuant to the Contract. 
4.1.2 Prices charged by the Supplier for the Services performed under the Contract shall not 

vary from the prices quoted by the Supplier in its Bid, with the exception of any price 
adjustments, if authorized in the SCC. 

4.1.3 Price Adjustment shall not be applicable. 
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4.1.4 nj lafonk ds v/khu dhersa] dher fxjus ds [k.M ds v/;/khu gksaxhAdher fxjus laca/kh [k.M] 
nj lafonk ds fuca/kuksa vkSj 'krksZa esa lfEefyr fd;k tk;sxkA dher fxjus dk [k.M] nj lafonkvksa 
esa dher lqj{kk fØ;kfof/k gS vkSj ;g mica/kdjrk gS fd ;fn nj lafonk /kkjd] nj lafonk ds 
pkyw jgus ds nkSjku fdlh Hkh le;jkT; esa fdlh dks nj lafonk dher ls de dher ij leku 
eky] ladeksZa ;k lsok,a nsus ds fy, mldh dher dksV djrk@de djrk gS rks ml nj lafonk 
ds v/khu 
mikiu dh fo"k; oLrq ds leLr ifjnku ds fy, nj lafonk dher] dher de djus ;k dksV 
djus dh rkjh[k ls Lor% de gks tk;sxh vkSj nj lafonk rnuqlkj la'kksf/kr dh tk;sxhA 
lekukUrj nj lafonk /kkj.k djus okyh QeksZa dks Hkh de dh gqbZ dher vf/klwfpr djds viuh 
dher de djus dk volj nsrs gq, iqujhf{kr dher dhmudh LohdkjksfDr ls lwfpr djus ds 
fy, iUnzg fnu dk le; fn;k tk;sxkA blh izdkj ;fn dksbZ lekukUrj nj lafonk /kkjd QeZ] 
nj lafonk ds pkyw jgus ds nkSjku viuh dher de djrh gS rks mldh de dh x;h dher 
vU; lekukUrj nj lafonk/kkjd QeksZa vkSj ewy nj lafonk /kkjd QeZ dks viuh dhersa rRleku 
de djus dsfy, lalwfpr dh tk;sxhA ;fn dksbZ nj lafonk /kkjd QeZ] dher de djus ls 
lger ugha gksrh gS rks muds lkFk vkxs vkSj laO;ogkj ugha fd;k tk;sxkA Except as otherwise 
provided in this rule all other provisions of Chapter-Vshall, mutatis mutandis, apply. 

4.2 Terms of Payment 
4.2.1 The terms of payment of the Contract Price shall be as specified in the SCC. 
4.2.2 The Supplier’s request for payment shall be made to JRRSU in writing, accompanied by 

invoices describing, as appropriate, the Services performed, and by the documents 
submitted pursuant to GCC Clause 3.5 and upon fulfillment of all the obligations 
stipulated in the Contract.all required certificates will be submitted along with bill. 

4.2.3 Payments shall be made promptly by JRRSU, as far as possible, within 30 (Thirty) days 
after submission of an invoice or request for payment by the Supplier, and JRRSU has 
accepted it. All remittance charges shall be borne by the Supplier. 

4.2.4 The currency in which payments shall be made to the Supplier under this Contract shall 
be Indian Rupees. 

4.2.5 In case of disputed services, 10 to 25% of the amount of the price of such services may be 
withheld and will be paid on settlement of the dispute. 

4.2.6 Advance Payment will not be made. 
4.3 Taxes and Duties 
4.3.1 For services supplied, the Supplier shall be entirely responsible for all taxes, duties, 

license fees, etc., incurred until delivery of the contracted services at site to JRRSU. All 
taxes shall be born by the contractor. GST, if applicable, shall be paid extra by the 
University. theContractor shall submit the proof of payment of GST into the Govt. 
account  along with the next monthly bill. 

4.3.2 If any tax exemptions, reductions, allowances or privileges may be available to the 
Supplier in India, JRRSU shall use its best efforts to enable the Supplier to benefit from 
any such tax savings to the maximum allowable extent. 

4.3.3 theContractor will regulrely pay all the taxes collected from University into the Govt. 
accounts. A certificate will be submitted every month along with next monthly bill failics 
which no GST amount will be paid to the Contractor. 

4.4 Performance Security dk;Z lEiknu izfrHkwfr 
4.4.1 dk;Z lEiknu izfrHkwfr dh vH;ZFkuk jkT; ljdkj ds foHkkxksa vkSj ,sls miØeksa] fuxeksa] Lok;Ùk fudk;ksa] 

jftLVªhd`r lkslkbfV;kas] lgdkjh lkslkbfV;ksa tks jkT; ljdkj ds LokfeRo ;k fu;a=.k ;k izca/k esa gksa 
vkSj dsUnzh; ljdkj ds miØeksa ds flok; leLr lQy cksyh yxkus okyksa ls dh tk;sxhArFkkfi] muls 
,d dk;Z lEiknu izfrHkwfr ?kks"k.kk yh tk;sxhAThe Supplier shall, within fifteen (15) days or a 
speriod specified in SCC, of the Notification of Award, sign the Contract Agreement and 
provide a Performance Security or where applicable a  Performance Security Declaration 
or the due performance of the Contract for the amount specified in the SCC. 

4.4.2 The Performance Security shall be denominated in the currency of the Contract and shall 
be in the form of Bank Draft or Banker's Cheque of a Scheduled Bank inIndia. 
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4.4.3 The proceeds of the Performance Security shall be forfeited and shall be payable as 
compensation to JRRSU  on  happening   of  any  of  the  events mentioned below: 
(I) when the Supplier does not sign the Agreement in accordance with ITB Clause 6.4 

[Signing of Contract] within the specified time; after issue of letter 
ofacceptance/placement of supply within the specified period or; 

(II) when the Supplier fails to commence the supply of the Services as per supply order 
within the time specified; or 

(III) when Supplier fails to make complete supply of the  Services satisfactorily within 
thetime specified; or 

(IV) when any terms and conditions of the Contract is breached; or 
(V) failure by the Bidder to pay JRRSU  any  established  dues  under  any other contract; or 
(VI) if the Supplier breaches any provision of the Code of Integrity prescribed for Bidders 

in the Act and Chapter VI of the Rules and as specified in GCC Clause 2.3. 
Notice of reasonable time will be given in case of forfeiture of Performance Security.The 
decision of JRRSU in this regard shall be final.  

4.4.4 The Performance Security shall be discharged by JRRSU and returned to the Supplier not 
later than sixty(60) days following the date of satisfactory completion of the Supplier’s 
performance obligations under the Contract including any warranty, and/or maintenance 
obligations, unless specified otherwise in the SCC. 

4.5          Penalties 
4.5.1 Subject to provisions of GCC Clause 2.11 and 3.8, if the Supplier fails to deliver any orall of the 

Services within the period specified in the Contract, JRRSU shall, without Prejudice to all its 
other remedies under the Contract, deduct From the Contract Price, as Penalties on  the following  
basis which the Supplier has failed to supply or complete: ‐ 
In case of breach of any condition of the contract and for all types of losses caused including 
excess cost due to services taken from the market in the event of contractor failing to provide 
requisitoned number of labourers/services  or not providing services., the office shall make 
deductions at the double rate on prorate basis from the bills preffered by the contractor or that may 
become due to the contractor under this or any other contract or from the security deposit or may 
be demanded from him to paid within seven days to the credit of JRRSU.The powers of the 
competeant authority of JRRSU under this condition shall in no way affect or prejudice the 
powers in certain events to terminate the contract vested in him as herein provided or forfeiture of 
security deposit.dk;Z larks"kizn ugh ik;s tkus dh fLFkfr esa fo’ofo|ky; iz’kklu ds fu.kZ; vuqlkj 
fcy esa ls fcy dh 10 izfr’kr ls 50 izfr’kr rd tqekZuk jkf’k dVkSrh dh tk ldsxh QeZ ds dk;Z ls 
fo’ofo|ky; iz’kklu ds larq"V u gksus dh fLFkfr esa cdk;k fcyks dh jkf’k rFkk tek vekur jkf’k 
tCr djrs gq;s losnd dk dk;kZns’k fujLr fd;k tk ldrk gSa A ,slh fLFkfr esa dk;Z iqu% vkoaVu djus 
ij vf/kd Hkqxrku dh jkf’k Hkh losnd ls gh olwyh ;ksX; gksxhA leLr dkfeZdksa dks Je foHkkx }kjk 
fu/kkZfjr U;wure ikfjJfed dk Hkqxrku djus dk nkf;Ro laosnd dk gksxkA  

4.5.2 Recoveries of penalties shall ordinarily be made from bills. Amount may also be withheld 
to the extent of such penalties and in case of failure in satisfactory services; Their amount 
along with amount of penalties shall be recovered from his dues and Performance 
Security available with JRRSU. In case the balance of recovery is not possible recourse 
will be taken to Section 53 of the Act or any other law in force. The maximum amount of 
penalty shall be 50% of perforamance security. Once the maximum is reached, the 
Procuring Entity may terminate the Contract pursuant to GCC Clause 4.4 and forfiet the 
perforamance security. 

5 Termination and Disputes 
5.1 Termination for Default 

5.1.1 JRRSU, without prejudice to any other remedy under  the  provisions  of  the  Act,  the 
Rules or the Contract for breach of Contract, by Notice of default sent to the Supplier, 
may terminate the Contract in whole or in part: 
a. If the Supplier fails to deliver any or all of the Services within the period specified in 

the Contract, or within any extension thereof granted by JRRSU pursuant to GCC 
Clause 3.8 [Extension of Time];or 
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b. If the Supplier fails to perform any other obligation under the Contract. 
c. If the Supplier, in the judgment of JRRSU has breached any provision of the Code of 

Integrity, as defined in the Act, the Rules and GCC Clause2.3 [Code of Integrity] in 
competing for or in executing the Contract. 

5.1.2 In the event JRRSU terminates the Contract in whole or in part, pursuant to GCC Clause 
5.1.1 (a), JRRSU may procure, upon such terms and in such manner as it deems 
appropriate the Services similar to those undelivered or not performed,, and the Supplier 
shall be liable for JRRSU for any additional costs for such similar Services and such 
additional cost shall be recovered from the dues of the Supplier with JRRSU. 

5.2          Termination for Insolvency 
5.2.1 The JRRSU may at any time terminate the Contract by giving Notice To the Supplier if the 

Supplier becomes bankrupt or otherwise insolvent. In such event, termination will be without 
compensation to the Supplier, provided that such termination will not prejudice or affect any right 
of action or remedy that has accrued or will accrue thereafter to the JRRSU. 

5.3 Termination for Convenience 
5.3.1 JRRSU, by Notice sent to the Supplier, may terminate the Contract, in whole or in part, at any 

timefor its convenience.The Notice of termination shall specify that termination is for the 
JRRSU’s convenience, the extent to which performance of the Supplier under the Contract is 
terminated, and the date upon which such termination becomes effective. 

5.4 Dispute Resolution 
5.4.1 Dispute Resolution Mechanism shall be as stated in Appendix A 
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Appendix A:Dispute Resolution Mechanism 
 

Any dispute arising from the Contract shall be resolved amicably, as far as possible.The levels of 
the Dispute Resolution mechanism shall be as follows: 
I. Amicable resolution between representatives of Parties to the Contract 
II. Ifaquestion, difference or objection arise sinc onnection with or out of the contract agreement 

or the meaning of operation of any part there of or the rights, duties or liabilities of either party 
have not been settled by amicablere solution through mutualdiscussions, it shall be referred to 
the appropriate Empowered Dispute Resolution Committee for decision, if the amount of the 
claim is more than Rs.50000/-. Dispute Resolution Mechanism will have the following 
Committees at the levels of Head of the Department and Administrative Secretary of the 
Department: 

1. Head of the Department Level Committee: to address disputes in contracts of value upto  
Rupees One Crore: 
The Committee shall Constitute. 
I. V. C.  
II.  Comptroller Finance 
III.  Registar as Member Secretary 

2. Administrative Secretary Level Committee: to address disputes in contracts of value of more 
than Rupees One Crore: 
The Administrative Department Level Committee shall comprise of Administrative Secretary of 
the Department, Representative of Finance Department not below the rank of Deputy Secretary, 
Law Secretary or his nominee, not below the rank of Joint Legal Remembrancer, Registar, 
Member-Secretary. 

III. Arbitration will be applicable in case of disputes arising in contracts of value of more than 
Rupees. 10 Crore which remain unresolved through the Dispute Resolution Committee.  

IV. All legal proceedings, if necessary arise to institute by any of the parties shall have to be lodged 
in courts situated Jaipur in Rajasthan and not elsewhere. 

V -  Procedure of reference to the Dispute Resolution Committee: 
The Supplier shall present his representation to the JRRSU along with a fee equal to two percent 
of the amount of dispute; not exceeding Rupees One lakh, within three months of occurrence of 
the Dispute.The Procuring Entity shall prepare a reply of representation and shall representits 
stand before the concerned Dispute Resolution Committee. From the side of the Supplier, the 
claim case may be presented by himself or through a representative. After hearing both the 
parties, the Dispute Resolution Committee shall pronounce its decision which shall be final and 
binding both on the Supplier and the JRRSU. 
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SectionV B:Special Conditions of Contract lafonk dh fo'ks"k 'krsZa  
The following Special Conditions of Contract (SCC) shall supplement the General Conditions of Contract 
(GCC). Whenever there is a conflict, the provisions herein shall prevail over those in the GCC.  

GCC Description 
1.1.1 (i) mikiu laLFkk&txn~xq: jkekuUnkpk;Z jktLFkku laLd`r fo'ofo|ky;] t;iqj 
2.4.1 The language shall be : Both English and Hindi 
2.5.1 
For 
Notices 

mikiu laLFkk dk irk   txn~xq# jkekuUnkpk;Z jktLFkku laLÑr fo'ofo|ky;]  
xzke&enkÅ]iksLV&HkkadjksVk] ftyk& t;iqj 302026 
Supplierdk irk    

2.10.1 Whether changes in applicable laws shall have any effect on the date and/ or Contract Price:Yes 

4.1.3 The price adjustmentshall be (Payable/ Not Payable):     Not Payable 

4.2.1 The terms of payment shall be : 
1. The Contractor shall raise the bill, in triplicate, duly verified and submit the same to JRRSU 

by the first week of the succeeding month in respect of previous month. 
2. Hkqxrku RTGS/ NEFT/ECS/Bank Transfer ds }kjk fd;k tk;sxkA bl gsrq laosnd dks okafNr 

lwpuk tSls PAN No, GSTIN NO, BANK A/C NO, NAME OF BANK, BRANCH, IFSC CODE, 

MICR CODE, ETC.miyC/k djokuh gksxA bl laca/k esa fdlh Hkh izdkj dh lwpuk de vFkok 
xyr ik;s tkus ij gksus okyh nsjh vFkok uqdlku dh ftEesokjh bl dk;kZy; dh ugha gksxhA 

3. JRRSU shall be at liberty to withhold any of the payments in full or in part subject to 
recovery of penalties imposed by JRRSU, if any.  

4. The term “payment” mentioned in this para includes all types of payments due to the 
contractor arising on account of this contract excluding Earnest Money Deposit and Security 
Deposit governed by the separate clauses of the contract.  

5. The Tax Deduction at Source (T.D.S.) shall be done as per the provisions of Income Tax 
Act/ Rules, as amended from time to time and a certificate to this effect shall be provided to 
the Supplier by JRRSU. 

6. Hkqxrku dk;Z larks"kizn gksus ij izHkkjh vf/kdkjh dh fjiksVZ ds vk/kkj ij gh ns; gksxkA 
7. vfxze Hkqxrku ns; ugh gksxkA 
8. laosnd QeZ }kjk miyC/k djk;s x;s lsokfu"ikndksa dh ck;kseSfVªd e'khu ,oa mifLFkfr iaftdk ds 

}kjk mifLFkfr la/kkfjr dh tkosxhA ck;kseSfVªd e'khu losand }kjk yxkbZ tk;sxh ftlesa Face 
Reader dh O;oLFkk vfuok;Z gksxhA   

9. ck;kseSfVªd e'khu ,oa mifLFkfr iaftdk ds vk/kkj ij gh laosnd QeZ dks Hkqxrku fd;k tkosxkA 
;fn laosnd QeZ fo'ofo|ky; }kjk fu/kkZfjr dh xbZ lsokfu"ikndksa dh la[;k ds vuqlkj miyC/k 
ugha ik;s tkrs gSa rks laosnd QeZ ds Hkqxrku esa ls fu;ekuqlkj dVkSfr dh tkosxhA  

10. The minimum wages to the peronnel shall be ensured by the contractor. 
4.2.4 The currencies for payments shall be :Only Indian Rupees 

4.4.1 The Supplier shall provide a Performance Security of 5 percentof the Contract Price or provide 
Performance Security Declaration, if applicable, and sign the Agreement within 10 days of 
communication of acceptance of its Bid. laosnd dks fu;ekuqlkj jkf'k dk ukWu T;wfM'ky LVkEi ij 
dk;kZy; }kjk fu/kkZfjr izk:i esa vuqcU/k i= Hkjdj izLrqr djuk gksxkA bldk O;; lacaf/kr laosnd 
}kjk gh ogu fd;k tk;sxkA 

4.4.4 Discharge of Performance Security shall take place on: As specified in GCC Sub Clause 4.4.4 

Others Description 
1 ckxokuh dk;Z dh tk¡p ds fy, fo’ofo|ky; }kjk izHkkjh vf/kdkjh fu;qDr fd;k tkosxkA 
2 laosnd }kjk dk;Z dk fooj.k izfrfnu fo’ofo|ky; }kjk miyC/k djk;s x;s pkVZ esa vafdr dj mDr 

izHkkjh vf/kdkjh dks fn;k tk;sxkA 
3 laosnd }kjk fo’ofo|ky; esa ckxokuh dk;Z ds fy;s 15 dkfeZd ,oa 01 lqijokbZtj ckxokuh dk;Z esa 

n{k ,oa vuqHkoh ckxokuh dehZ yxk;s tk;sxsaaA 
4 aizfrfnu ckxokuh dk;Z gsrq fo'ofo|ky; esas mifLFkr dfeZ;ks dh lwpuk nsuh gksxhA izHkkjh vf/kdkjh 
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}kjk mifLFkr dfeZ;ks o ckxokuh dk;Z dh tk¡p ds laca/k esa fdlh Hkh le; fujh{k.k fd;k tk ldrk 
gSA 

5 The contract shall commence from the date issuance of Letter of Acceptance (LoA) and shall 
continue till two year unless, it is curtailed or terminated by JRRSU owing to deficiency of 
service, breach of contract, etc. or change in requirements of JRRSU or for any other reasons as 
stipulated in the contract to be entered into with successful bidder or unless extended further by 
the mutual consent of contracting agency and JRRSU as per RTTP Rules 2013.nj lafonk nks o"kZ 
ds fy;s gksxh] ftls ikjLifjd lgefr ls rhu ekg rd c<k;k tk ldrk gSA 

6 JRRSU reserves right to terminate the contract during initial period also after giving a week’s 
notice to the Supplier. 

7 lsokvksa dh Lohdr̀ njsa nks o"kZ ¼lIykbZ vknsf'kdk tkjh gksus dh frfFk ls nks o"kZ½ ds fy;s ekU; 
gksxh] ftls laosnd fdlh Hkh ifjfLFkfr esa lIykbZ djus ds fy;s ck/; gksxkA cksyh esa of.kZr 
okafNr lsokvksa dh la[;k vuqekfur ek=k ls de ;k vf/kd yh tk ldrh gSA blds fy;s 
laosndnjksa esa mrkj p<ko ;k fdlh Hkh vU; dkj.k ls gq;s uqdlku ds fy;s fdlh Hkh izdkj dk 
nkok ugha dj ldsxkAcksyh dh vof/k esa ;fn iznk;drkZ }kjk bl foHkkx dks vkiwfrZ dh tk jgh 
lsokvksa dh njksa esa dksbZ deh dh tkrh gS ;k nh x;h nj ls fdlh vU; dks de nj ls lkexzh 
dh vkiwfrZ dh tk jgh gS rks ;g de dh x;h nj bl foHkkx ds fy;s Hkh ekU; gksxh ,oa 
laosnd }kjk bl laca/k esa izLrqr vius ns; dks bl ckcr izek.k i= vafdr djuk gksxkA 

8 laosnd }kjk mikiu laLFkk esa dk;Z ij yxk;sa x;sa Jfedkasa ds lEcU/k esa- 
(a) U;wure etnwjh vf/kfu;e 1948 ¼dsUnzh; vf/kfu;e 11] o"kZ 1948½ ds oS/kkfud izko/kkuksa dh 

vuqikyuk dk nkf;Ro lEcfU/kr laosnd dk gksxkA 
(b) Je foHkkx }kjk fu/kkZfjr U;wure etnwjh nj ds vuqlkj Jfedksa dks etnwjh ds Hkqxrku djus dk 

nkf;Ro lEcfU/kr laosnd dk gksxkA 
(c) laosnd dks jkT;@dsUnz ljdkj dh uohure njksa ds vuqlkj vius leLr Jfedksa dk fu;ekuqlkj 

bZ-ih-,Q- ,oa bZ-,l-vkbZ- tek djkuk gksxk] ftlesa fu;ksftr Jfedksa dh etnwjh jkf'k ds dVkSrh 
vkSj laosnd dk va'knku 'kkfey gksxkA 

(d) jkT; esa ykxw Je fu;eksa ds vUrxZr vius leLr Jfedksa dk fu;ekuqlkj bZ-ih-,Q- ,oa bZ-,l-vkbZ- 
dh jkf'k tek djkus dk nkf;Ro laosnd dk gksxkA 

(e) lHkh izdkj ds djksa dks tek djokus dh ftEesnkjh laosnd dh gh gksxhA laosnd }kjk xr ekg esa 
tek djk;sa x;sa oLrq ,oa lsok dj ¼GST½ ds pkyku dh izfr vkxkeh ekg ds fcy ds lkFk vfuok;Z 
:i ls layXu dh tk;sxhA oLrq ,oa lsok dj ¼GST½ dh jkf'k tek djkus ds izek.k Lo:i pkyku 
dh izfr izLrqr ugha fd;sa tkus ij vkxkeh ekg ds fcy esa oLrq ,oa lsok dj ¼GST½ dk Hkqxrku 
ugha fd;k tk;sxkA mDr fLFkfr esa oLrq ,oa lsok dj ¼GST½ ds lEcU/k esa mRiUUk gksus okys fdlh 
Hkh izdkj ds nkf;Roksa ds fuoZgu dk mÙkjnkf;Ro laosnd dk gksxkA 

(f) Je fof/k ds vUrxZr fu;eksa] mifu;eksa o vf/klwpukvksa rFkk dsUnz@jkT; ljdkj }kjk le;&le; 
ij tkjh fd;s x;s fn'kk&funsZ'kksa dh ikyuk djus dk nkf;Ro laosnd dk gh gksxkA Je fof/k ds 
vUrxZr fu/kkZfjr fu;eksa] mifu;eksa o vf/klwpukvksa] fn'kk&funsZ'kksa vkfn dh ikyuk ugha djus dh 
fLFkfr esa mlds ifj.kkeksa@nkf;Roksa ds fy, laosnd Lo;a mÙkjnk;h gksxkA 

(g) fu;ksftr Jfedksa dks 240 fnol iw.kZ dj fy;sa tkus ij vkS|ksfxd fookn vf/kfu;e] 1974 esa 
fofgr izko/kkuksa ds vuqlkj Je fu;ksftr Jfedksa dks gVkusa] dk;ZeqDr djus] uksfVl osru] NaVuh] 
eqvkotk vkfn nsus dk leLr mÙkjnkf;Ro laosnd dk gksxkA 

(h) dk;Z lEiknu vof/k ds nkSjku dk;Z ds laca/k@lanHkZ esa fdlh Hkh izdkj dh {kfriwfrZ ;k eqvkotk 
nsus@bZ-,l-vkbZ- djokus@lkewfgd nq?kZVuk chek djkus bR;kfn dh ftEenkjh ,oa nkf;Ro laosnd 
dk gksxk] blds fy, mikiu laLFkk dh dksbZ ftEesnkjh ugha gksxhA 

(i) ;fn laosnd }kjk fu;ekuqlkj fu/kkZfjr U;wure etnwjh dk Hkqxrku ugha fd, tkus dh f'kdk;r 
mikiu laLFkk dks izkIr gksrh gS rks mikiu laLFkk bl laca/k esa Je foHkkx dks vfuok;Z :i ls 
lwfpr djsxh vkSj fu;ekuqlkj vko';d gksus dh fLFkfr esa laosnd dks Debar djkus dh dk;Zokgh 
djsxhA 

(j) The persons deployed by the Contractor should not have any Police antecedents of the 
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persons whom they are recommending. Any person deployed by the Contractorshould not 
indulge in act record/criminal cases against them. The Contractorshould make adequate 
enquiries about the character and of misconduct or otherwise or later if any. Service will be 
ceased with immediately effect, if any employee deployed by the Contractor found in such 
activities. 

(k) The Contractor will provide to JRRSU a list of all personnel so deployed with permanent 
and present address along with their latest photographs and ID Crads. 

(l) The Contractor shall be responsible for any damages done to the property of JRRSU by the 
personnel so employed. JRRSU will be free to recover it from the security deposit given by 
the Contractor or from any other dues. 

(m) For all intents and purposes, the Contractor shall be the “Employer” within the meaning of 
different Labour Legislations in respect of manpower so employed and deployed in this 
University. The persons deployed by the Contractor in JRRSU shall not have any claims 
like employer and employee relationship against JRRSU. 

(n) The Contractor shall be solely responsible for the redressal of grievances if any of its staff 
deployed in JRRSU. JRRSU shall, in no way, be responsible for settlement of such issues 
whatsoever. 

10 The Contractor shall nominate a coordinator who would be responsible for immediate interaction 
with JRRSU, so that optimal services for the persons deployed by the contractor could be availed 
without any disruption. 

11 If the Contractor and /or its employees are found to be directly or indirectly involved in any 
unwanted activities, its services would be discounted / terminated. The Contractor is responsible 
for the character of the all workers provided by him.  

     12 In case, the Contractor fails to comply with any statutory /taxation liability under appropriate 
law, and as a result thereof the University is put to any loss/obligation, monetary or otherwise, 
JRRSU will be entitled to get itself reimbursed out of the outstanding bills or the Performance 
Security Deposit of the Contractor, to the extent of the loss or obligation in monetary terms. 

13 leLr fof/kd dk;Zokfg;k¡] ;fn lfLFkr fd;k tkuk vko';d gks] fdlh Hkh i{kdkj 
¼fo'ofo|ky; ;k cksyhnkrk½ }kjk t;iqj esa fLFkr U;k;ky; esa gh dh tk,xh] vU;= ugha dh 
tk,xhA 
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Section V C: Contract Forms lafonk ds izk:Ik 
Agreement (to be executed on a non judicial stamp of appropriate value) 

An agreement made this day -------of ------------between ------------- (herein after “the supplier") which 

expression shall, where the context so admits, be deemed to include his heirs successors, executors and 

administrators of the one part and the J.R.Rajasthan Sanskrit University (hereinafter called "JRRSU") which 

expression shall, where the context so admits, be deemed to include his successors in office and assigns) of 

the other part. 

WHEREAS JRRSU invited Bids for services forGardening  JRRSU as Mentioned Section IV Schedule of 
Supply S.No.1 and has accepted a Bid by the Supplier for the supply of those Services for the sum of 
……………………………………………..(Amount in figures and words (herein after “the Contract Price”). 
NOW THIS AGREEMENT WITNESSETH AS FOLLOWS 
In this Agreement words and expressions shall have the same meanings as are respectively assigned to them 
in the Contract referred to- 
1. The following documents shall be deemed to form and be read and construed as part of this Agreement, viz.: 

a. JRRSU’s Notification to the Supplier of Award of Contract. 
b. The Bid Submission Sheet and the Price Schedules including negotiated Price, if any, submitted by the 

Supplier. 
c. The Special Conditions of Contract, 
d. The General Conditions of Contract, 
e. The Schedule of Supply, 
f. Instructions to Bidders, 
g. The Notice Inviting Bids, 
h.  All the Annexures  
i. ---------------------------- 

In the event of any discrepancy or inconsistency within the Contract documents, the documents shall prevail 
in the order listed above. 
2. In consideration of the payments to be made by JRRSU to the Supplier as indicated in this Agreement, 

the Supplier hereby covenants with JRRSU to provide the Services in conformity in all respects with the 
provisions of the Contract. 

3. JRRSU hereby covenants to pay the Supplier in consideration of the provision of the Services, the Contract 
Price or such other sum as may become payable under the provisions of the Contract at the times and in the 
manner prescribed by the Contract. 

IN WITNESS whereof the parties hereto have caused this Agreement to be executed in accordance with the 
laws of the Central and the State Government on the day, month and year first mentioned herein before. 
 

Signed 
(for the supplier) 

Witness:Name : 
1.            Designation 
2. Address 

 
 

Signed 
(for JRRSU) 

Witness: 
1.        Name : 
2.                                                                     Designation 

Address  


